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feelings. 
"I think perhaps I'd better try t o -

restore that colossal conceit," she said, 
but her eyes reflected the light In bis. 

<-H"W"l"M"!"l-l"I"I"l"l"M-M-M"I"I"l"l' 

the Wall 
Between. 

By TROY ALUSiON. 

C-apyrighted, 1907, by B. C. Pareells. 
•-l-W-l"I"I"l"I"I"I"I"I"t"I-I"I"I"l"I">"l"I"I' 

I that either of us wouia learn lo ctt."e. 
But we have^hoth of us—and yet 
there Is a barrier preventing niy ask . 
Ing you to marry me—a wall between 
—and I don't know that I'll ever be 
able to get <jver it." 

She smiled whimsically with the 
sudden change of mood characteristic 
of her. 

"Tell me about It. I'm full of curios
ity; Is It much of a wall, and what 
kind?" 

"I'm not at liberty to tell, but It's a 
you to marry me," | rather hard one to scale." 
ntly, "but I can't." ' "Glass on top?" laughter coming 

back to her face. 
"Figuratively speaking, lots of It 

Are you a child or a woman, Marlon, 
that you jump from one mood to an
other this •way ?", 
. "More of a barometer,. I suppose. 

But I'm intensely Interested In that 
wall. It sounds mediaeval; Couldn't 

i.you produce a rOpe ladder as a fitting 

"I would ask 
Graham said bluntly, "nut i cau t. • | 

Her eyes dilated; bnt she was quick j 
of wit and action, and her reply came 
without a moment's hesitation. 

"Indeed? Your attitude presupposes 
that I would accept you—if your sys
tematic and Well ordered miud had de
cided upou the asking," Iroiiicnlly. 
. "Yes, I think y6n would," he replied 

reflectively 
Angry siwts blazed on Miss Fenton's I accompaniment, or are such heroic 

cheeks. "This Is—a llttie too much-
from even you." She gripped the nrm 
of her chair and leaned forward, her 
blazing eyes looking closely Into his. 
"I have never been able to decide just 
what manner of man you are. Your 
reticence, your phlegmatic tempera
ment and • your crudeness nre so for
eign to me that they are an unreadable 
text I've thought at times that they 
might cloak either a ystsi nmount of 
intelligence nnd capability—or the lack 
of It A large wan Ilhe you only has 
to be reticent tb make tho world think 
be Is a force.to IKJ ccJisldoveJ—If he 
cared to exert himself. I have won
dered at tlines If your retlce:ico 
masked a lack—of orlginnl thought. 
But under no circuiustauces bad I Im
agined It hW—colossal conceit" 

Graham's ijowerful h.inds, without a 
trace of the nerve tension In her own, 
took from Uor the .Tapaaoso fan that 
she was unconsciously tearing In 
Bhrods. 

"I am not conceited, but I do think 
that you would marry me—If I could 

• ask you," this In the fashion of a man 
of little worldly polish. He failed to 
soften and explain his statement by 
adding that the desire of his heart was 
to make her his wife. 

She, judging without this inner 
knowledge, fought as a woman wi l l -
fought to keep it from being known 
thnt she had given her love nnasked. 

"1 will admit I see no foundation for 
your poncelt" The ache In her heart 
goaded her lo merciless cruelty. "How 
or why should you thiuk that a woman 
of the world liko myself, who has l>een 
nccustoiiicd to oomforti if not to lux
ury, should care to marry a youug phy
sician without as yet a praotlee.V I'er-
hnps. uiy frioiKl, you took stock of 
your attractions. They nre impressive. 
I'll admit .Your hroad shoulders and 
physlaue in geueral might also be 
counted nfsets, but not sufacioiit to 
balance the conceit thnt could Imagine 
I would be content-to-wear homemade 
gowns in order to admire them a life
time—I, who love pretty things, who 
like everythUig ae dainty ns this," tak
ing her chain of pearl beads and hold
ing them before hira. letting them slip 

• between her well manicured fingers. 
She lied bravely, sttfllug the memory 
of the little joyful pl'iius th.at had for 
Bevcrnl weeks flitted through her mind 
—plans for making a home on his small 
Income when he should nsk her to be 
his wife. 

Graham, his face pale, spoke slowly. 
"Unlike myself, you are never at loss 
for words, but I thiuk you havo said 
more than your world would consider 
courteous," ho said tersely. 

Her high strung temperament had 
reached a point whore she gave her 
nerves free rein. "As for oaring"— 
she leaned bhck In her chair and laugh
ed recklessly—"of course your con-
celt prevents your discovering that I 
had licen •amusing myself. The sum
mer was long aiKl dull. You were the 
most avnllnhie man and interesting be
cause you were^less i«adahlc than thq 
others. One looks with Interest at— 
an unread book. With such explana
tion I hope ybur sorrow that you could 
not decide to ask me to marry you 
will not prove crushing.^' She rose, 
•with a little ironical smile that Inti
mated that she was waiting for him 
to say goodby. 

Graham towered above her as he rose, 

measures for scaling obstacles' only 
icen on the stage? I neyer saw one In 
real life." 

"(Jirl, there Is a serious side to you 
soiuewliere, but it's very elusive. It's 
the serious side I waut to talk to now. 
I don't know that I can ever even 
make an attempt to scale thi\t wall. If 

Too Busy. 
"I suppose yoii visited all tl>e pohats 

of interest while yoti were abroad," 
said one young woman. 
- "No," answered the other; "w« w-ere 

BO busy addressing jxwt cards to our 
friends that we hadn't time to do much 
Bightseelng."—WaKhlnirton Star. 

Conditions Abroad and at Home. 

Senat'ir W, A. Clark is back in 
this couDtry alter a three month's 
swing around Europe, and he has 
something'to sa; about bnsine.'̂ s con
ditions ahroad. His remarks are well 
worth DOting. Senator Clark ia one 
of the richest men in the world. His 
money bas been made in mining in 
the west whiere be has been phenom
enally fortunate. He ts'^terested 
like most of the rich meu of tbe coun
try with "theAmaigamuted Crowd" in 
New York, and this means as well 
the Standard Oil gronp which controls 
so large a share of the finances of the 
world. But he is not a Wall .Street 
man in the usual sense of tbe term, 

I felt I could do so honorably^IWld | though much of bis surplus wealth has 
try It with my hare hands." His face i . * • . . , . . ; -
lit with nn emotion she had never be- [ of necessity to be invested there. So 
fore seen In It "Y'ou will call It con- , his views of business conditions abroad 
celt hut It Is-that I care so much that I ^re not exactly inspired bv what Mr. 
I don't want you to wait for me If I . •< . , .. '. , „ . 
never get the chance to trj- to clhnb j ̂  liomas Lawson, of hnnzied l insnce 
the wall to reach fou." fame, calls "the sjetem." Senator 

She put her haiiil ou his impulsively. | Q\r^f^ gays that business conditions in 
"But vou want lo come?" she asked. ' . .L. .U 

Europe-are much the same as they are 
here. There i^ tbe snnie tightness ol 
mouey without tbe vast natural re
sources back pf the countries. Europe 
is not in a conditiouE or bas it inclina-

"More than anything on earth," he 
«aia, and his face grew whiter. 

"Considering the wall—I think you 
had better go now." She followed him 
to the door and held out her hand. "I 
am glad you care," she said simply. 

When she beard the hnll door close ; tjou to lend us laoney, and he says 
behind him *he sat<tow-n on the couch [ ̂ ,̂ ,̂ ,j,.g ĵ̂ ^^^gj ^ ̂  ^^. American 
aud stared absently at the torn fan , . . . . 
lying on the chair near. She picked It' is t'iie 'O the revelations in the Amer-

tbtQb Sebool 
S^epartment, 

- It is abont time fo-the basket bal' 
team to organize and "get busy.*' 

Miss Kthel Russell of Henniker was 
a visitor in school one day last week, 

TbeclHssof 1908, A. H . S . , chose 
green and white as their class colors. 

The second year Enalish class are 
DOW etudyiog JEluskin's "Sesame and 
Lilies." Tbey have finished reading 
"The Last of the Mohicans." 

The subjects of the graduating 
essays of the Seniors have been posted 
pu the bulletin boiird and each of the 
Seniors are expected to choose ose 
from the I ist'soon. ' 

Tbe High School -and grades did 
uot keep school last Friday as a con-
veulipu was held at Concord. The 
recent conventions at Greenfield and 
Contoocook included only the grade 
teachers but tbe convention at Con
cord included the High school teachers 
and the grade teachers also 

An ezcel'ent entertainment was giv
en at the Town ball Friday evening by 
Harrell, a magician and maeicisn. 
Some of his tricks were very good. 
His playing on glass goblets and Swiss 
bells was exceptionally good and well 
applauded. A large cruwd was pres
ent and abont $40 were realized by 
tbe Seiiiur class ior whose benefit the 
entertainment was giveu. Parties 
from Hillsboro and Bennington came 
to the occasion.' A promenade was 
held after the performance and ice-
creaiB WHS sold. 

up and tore it slowly and systematic' 
ally Into strips*. 

"I am glad—ho—cares," she said me
chanically. 

• • •' '• • .• * 
In the two years that passe<i she 

saw Graham occasionally on the street 
and nodded to him In passing. Their 
few mutual friends seldom mentioned 
him, and she heard only enough to 
know that he was rapidly succeeding 
In his profession. 

When the servant brought her his 
card one afternoon she waited until 
the girl had left the room, then read 
It ovor and oyer. Suddenly slie threw 
It on her dressing table, drew a iong 
breath aiid went downstairs compos
edly. 

'•You'are quite a novelty," she said 
when he rose to meet her. 

"I've dinlbod that wail," he said 
bluiUly, without auy preiifde. 

-'Iir—what wnllV'' She raised her 
eyebrows, with u slightly puzzled 
frown. 

He put a hand on each of her shoul
ders nnd held Lor facing him. 

"Be honest," he said, still holding 
her. 

Slie hesitated a minute. 
"Well, then—how?" she said finally. 
He sat down on the couch nnd drew 

hor beside him. "Before my father 
died tlircc years ago he told me that 
he had been speculiitlng aud that he 
had, along with his own, lost S.'i.OOO 
that he hold In trust for my llttie cous
in Eliznlieth. The girl was then eight
een, nnd I promised that T would raaUo 
tho amount good Iiefore her twenty-
flrst birthday. I had just graduated 
from the medical college, nnd for fear 
I would not bo able to save that 
amount from my flrst three years' 
practice he iiersunded Elizabeth that 
he would die happier If be knew we 
would marry some time." 

Miss FenAon's quick smile flashe«l to 
her eyes. 

"The glass pn top of the wall," she 
murmured. 

Graham possessed himself pf her 
bands. 

"Exactly Bo. The top of the wall was 
reached yesterday—when I turned 
over $5,000 to EllJsoboth on her twenty-
first birthday. . Aa for the glass-tbo 

icail business world, tbe life insuraoce 
seandHls, the packing scandals, the 
Standard' Oil revelatiocis aud tbe 
general railroad situation. Europe 
does not want Jiny American securi
ties, but she bas to have our food 
stuff and raw prodiicts. We 'caunot 
expect any finani:ial aid there except 
what we get from selling products 
that Europe must have. The moral 
of this is that we should clean up our 
business aflfairs so that any country in 
the world wou!d be willing to take 
American securities, and meantime 
we must depend on ourselves fo: 
financial help and thank Heavin for 
the natural resources back of the 
country. 

Those Delicious Lemon Pies. 

How Old Are You? 

The kind that ''make your mouth 
water" arn easily made with no fuss
ing and at the least possible expense 
ii you use "Our-Pie" Preparation. It 
is put lip in air tight packages and 
contains, tbe right proportions oi the 
choicest ingredients. Guaranteed uo-
<ler the Pure Food Laws. Don't hesi
tate. Try "Our-Pie" to-day and 
then tell your friends. At grocers, 
lOcents Each package makes two 
pies. Three kinds, Lemon, Chocolate 
nnd Custard. 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E . Cram and S. H. Baker, 
Auctioneer, Antrim, N. H.. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 29, the personal 
property of J. EIroe Perkina wilt be 
sold at public anction at bis residence, 
at 9 o'clock in the forenooD This J s 
an exceptional sale of stock, farm 
tools, hay, household goods, etc., and 

child removed It herself and used. It {g a grand chance to get extrs good 
value in stock especially. Read post
ers for further particulars. ^ 

"Mflrlpn, I'm crude, as you say, and I to puncture. that colossal conceit you 
1 am'goiiig to tell you that I absoTutely I once attributed to mc. She confe8se<I 
disbelieve you. You care—ns much as j tearfully that she waa head over heels 
I do. I'll admit that you 8tat*etl out; in love with yonng Freddie Dcmpstor. 
with the Intention of amusing yourself go I've come, gltl! What nre you going, 
and thnt 1 met yon halfway, thinking : to do to mer' he asked eagerly, 
that vou might Interest yourself and , ghe saw him. as of old, utterly nn-
me at the same time. I had no idea [eWe to flnd the words to express his I 

Anyway it's jast as cheap to raise 
a vegetable garden as to try to pick 
out safe inyestmenls. 

How old are you? A very impertinent 
question, admittedly. But you are asked 
to answer only to yourself, says the Derry 
Enterprise. 

A noted physician says a man Is as ol^ 
as his arttrics. When they commence to 
harden, we are growing old. Probably 
he knew what he was talking sbout 
when he said it. But, passing On to an
other answer, we learn that "a woman Is 
as old as she looks, a man as old as he 
feels." The miud that evolved this state
ment forgot, purposely or otherwise, that 
the youthful .looks were the result of feel
ing young. So the deflnition simmers 
down to the fact that one Is as old as he 
or she feels. 

It is a good thing to keep young at 
heart, the'fe are some who have 'fiOnhted 
sixty years Who'are really as youthful in 
spirit, courage and hopefulness as others 
of twenty. Bodies and bones grow old; 
the dust is always and forever longing to 
ruiurn to the dust. But there Is no reason 
wiiy uur inner selves should become aged 
.ill the sense that the joy of life tlees away. 
Moreover il young mind tends to keep: a 
young body. « 

Tiivio is a vast difference, however, be
tween feeling young and trying to act un
naturally youthful. There is something 
especially sickening in the antics of the 
"bachelor girl" of forty, who hates to ad
mit it and indulges in a species of kitten-
ishness that Is designed to help out her 
powder and rouge. Why not admit that 
she is forty, but still deny that she U old? 
There are many jolly people of that age 
who are still young. The same: applies 
to the bachelor who gets his hair dyed 
and affects a younger set of friends mere
ly to keep up the delusion that he is just 
out of his teens. It is possible to feel 
genuinely young Without trying to make 
^pplo think you are just over sixteen. 
It is a wise man or woman, Who, realiz
ing by life experiences his or her mistak
es, and seeing the pitfalls wherein tbey 
have fallen and have seen others -iall, 
have nevertheless recovered themselves 
with youthful buoyancy, picked them-, 
selves, up, wiped away the tears, and 
gone on. 

It is a good thing to keep young inour 
loyalty to what Is good, our faith In the 
triumph of the right, our intolerance of 
cruelty and oppression and our belief and 
confldcQCe In our own ability to do things 
worth doing. 

The Honolulu Students 

Will open the Citizen's Course o f 
Entertaiiimeots at the town ball on 
Wedueeday evening, Nov. 6, 1907. 

Tbo HODPIUIU Students, as the 
name imptiesy are natives of tbe 
several.island..^ of tbe.Hawaiiao group,-
t'lliichtC'l . in public schools anfl 
colleges located in. Honolulu. Born 
in a land of tropical flowers, surround
ed by the grandeur of the sea aod 
mountain, it is ho wonder these 
people bave a love for the beatitiful, 
both in art and muMC. Many of the 
schools ma'-e a.specialty of music and 
drawing. The Kilobana Art League 
is active in art, literature atid music 
and holds semi-snnual exhibitions and 
musical festivals. 

Prof. Keouli organized the present 
Company, known as the Honolulu 
Students, six yenrs ago, selecting bis 
people from the best vocsl aod instru
mental artists nn the Islands. Last 
year be was persuaded to bring his 
Company to America, and appeared 
with great success in New York, Phila
delphia and Boetpn. We are fortu
nate in having been able to secure this 
Company for the Citizen's Conrse, and 
bplieve that everybody looking for a 
decided novelty of great merit will be 
greatly pleased with this aggregation. 

Their vocal and instameutal pro
gram is a gem aad the several artists 
are stars in their respective line. The 
coupons for the course are now on 
sale; later they will be exchanged for 
course tickets at the Aotrim Pharmacy 
as has been Hnnounced in these col
umns. For the price of the course, 
$1.50, for six eutertHiomeots, it i s 
doubtless as good if not better than 
any course which has ever appearei'iD 
Autrim, and a large number Pi courie 
tickets should be sold in advance ; tĉ  
get the best seats in tlie hall this should 
be done. 

The Best Paper for Family 
Reading. 

The contents of The Youth's Compan
ion are chosen with a view to the interest 
of all tastes and ages. "The father, aa 
well as the son, enjoyes the tales of ad
venture; the mother renews her girlhood 
in the stories for girls, while the papers 
always abound in stories, long and short, 
which may oe read aloud in tlie most 
varied family group to the keen pleasure . 
of all. 

Full Illustrated Announcements of The 
Companion for 190S will be sent to any 
address free with sample copies of the 
paper. 

New subscribers who send §1,75 at 
onoe for 1908 will receive free all the re
maining issues of 1007 besides the gift o£ 
The Companion's FoUr-Lcaf Hanging 
Calender for 1908, in full color. 

THE YOUTH'S COMPAKIOK, 
144 Berkeley Street, BOSTON, JpAbs,-

The *'big head" is a popular way 
of expressing a common and very fre
quent ailment. It arises from varioua 
sources, bnt the real foundation is at 
lack of sense. A little money d e -
velopes it in some people, a few good 
clothes gives it to others; a little office:., 
where a chance is given to exercise a 
little authority, is often thecause of i t , 
while othcis get it having a little 
belter job then their associates. Tlie 
truth is, DO sensible person gets the 
<'big head." Tbe ones who become. 
stuck up aod stiff-necked from sources 
of any kind aire weak in the iotellecb-
ual caliber. 

Lieut. U. Ŝ  Grant, 8d, has beei^ 
assigned to active duty in Boston*, 
i t is about twenty-four.hours loo sooa 
to hear that like Lieut. Fitzhngh Lee» 
he bas been "persuaded" to continue 
on doty at tbe White House. 

Advertise in the REPORTER. 
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DR. KENNEDY'S 
ftVORITE 

REMEDY 
Is backed by over 80 years of 
tenuirkable eoccets in the cure of 
Kidney, tlTer and Blood troub'.ea, 
and tbo dlscajes pccullsr to wo
men. Not a pateut medicine, bat 
a prescription need by Dr. David 
Kennedy In hla larse and tncccss 
ful practice lonR Iwforc he placed-

I It before the public. The romiula 
I is In keepbie nith strict scientific. 
f principles, and many physician* 

y - ..», Of the highest standing have pre-
•cribed Dr. Carld Kennedy"! Favorite B « " « ^ ' « 
t?eirpaticitar This statement can be proved abjo-
liTtefyP We have never claimed that ^^totl^^^^l 
5 ly win "aVall cates of EWney, Uver and n^^^^ 
S'ieases and assoc ated ailments, but the f»« J*-SiHtSuhal it has cured many cases pracUcally ab&n-

^"^jJn^ilaertfom any danRerons symptoms of 
•KwSeT?UveFand Blood tronble.? Have you pata 
5 . bact,"oud?urlne with sedlment,pain InpassUig 
water, constipation, skin, eruptions, etc.7 If so, 
doiA delay, bSt use Dr. David Kenuedy's Favorite 
Ee iwly S once? You may have a sampU bottle 
Tad booklVt containing valua1>le advice maf^abw^ 
luielT free by simply writing Dr. David Kennedys 
sJ.ulhRMdout.N.Y. MentTonthU paper. Urge 
botUs8$l.0U,at.all dragglsts. 

Ccnnot Asree. 
"Say, Hugo, dou't you get punished 

at home when you're naughty?" 
"Kope. Papa rjud mamma are l)0!th 

lawyers, and the,, can't agree on the 
punlshuiont."-l'"l!ogciic'.o Blatter. 

A Saving Grace. 
Plorenco-I can't understand why 

Ethel married Mr. Guuson. He Is old 
enough to Ixs her father. 

Lawrence—i'es. but he Is rich enough 
to be her husband.—Judge. 

Neighborhood News ^ 

Eloquence In Demand. 
"There may." he said, "bo eloquence 

in a kiss." 
"Yes," she replied. "How silent you 

are this evening:"—Chicago Record-
Herald. . _ . 

Nature's H/laii«g»merrt. 
."There Is .no way,' Is there, to keep 

wrinkles from showIngV" 
"How can there be wheii wrlsJiles 

are headllners?"—Baltimore American. 

FRANCESTOWN. 

Mrs. Carruthe'« Is visiting her cousin. 
Mr. McKay and family, in Boston, for two 
weeks 

church Tuesday. Cet. ].!>; a good number 
were out and enjoyed a nice dinner. 

Kev. H. B. Hubbard preached at the 
Unitarian cliurch Oct. 13, and Rev. Mr. 
Noyes of Peabody, Mass., In theCongrega-

Departnre & Arriyal of Mails 
AMA.Vi. For Boston, and Intervening polntt, 
ISd All ix>lnt8South and West; via Kimwood. 
MS A it For noston, and tntemnlug polntt 

IUO A. M. Kural carriers leave to serve 
iSS'p*!!.- Ko: ao8ton,HndinterNci.iiigpolntt, 
iTd i f points South and West: via Blmwiwd. 
J.27 pT jp. Kor HlUsboro anrf Concord, an* 
nolnts North and South of Concord. • 

oook. and Keene, anil all polntt Sooth ana 

^^'^' ABBIVAL. 
At«.15,10.56, U.») A. M.jJ>05 and 6i»F. K 

Postoffice vrUl o 
.t8.00P.>i.,exce: 
wni closu at 7.«0. 

• \e , .J i, „i«n<,»H v«rv "onal thutcb. Both-were former pastors 
The beautiful warm days changed very 

nnlpklv to cold windv weather, with al'*®'^*' . ' 
quickly to com « IUH.V „ . . . _ . „ Mrs. H. B. Hubbard is visiting friends 

in town and preached In tbe Uhltariaii. 
church last Stinday.: 

' A lmos t Finished. 
Mother (calling upstairs) — Hurry. 

Tommy! Have you got your shoes on? 
Tommy—Yes. nia'am; all but o n e . -

Woman's Home Companion. 

d^ Business Cards j ^ 

W. E . Cram, 

1 wish to aououDce to the puWit 
t b a t i will sell goods at auction for 
a n y parties who wish, at reasonable 
r a t e s . Apply to , 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

ff.iMHSSOIJI 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

W. Bartlett Siissell. M. D., • 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M. 

1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

snow "fquail Sunday moruing. Farmers 
are driving their work to harvest their 
apples; heip Is scarce; -

L. H. Belcher has purchased the apphs 
on the Xewton farm. 

Asber Clement is at home for a visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Hill and family 

returned to their home in Boston Tues
day, after spending four mouths at their 
summer home. Hillside farm. Thoir 
many friends here hope to see them ili 
the Oiiily spring of 1008. 

Mrs. Clarence Foote and f.-vther, Mr. 
Lewis, visiled in D e n y with- relatives 

1 last week. 
Leonard Foote acd wife visited with 

his i-areiits, Mr. aild Mrs. V. M. Foote, 
Sunday, fiom Weare Center. 

Mrs. L. H. Belcher U keeping house for 
her sen, C. U. Belcher, in the absoiice <if 
his wife, Vlio is visitiug her . piiients iu 
Swaiiipscott, .Mass. 

Miss Niaia Smith has le tu iuedl" hei 
home in Swampsuott.Mass., after visitiug 
with her sister, Mis. Cliiisiie Belcher, 
for two weeks. 

Adam. Lardge is at homo from Maine, 
where he has been at work. 

Tlie-ladies ofthe Uuiiariiiu society ser
ved tlieir Annual Harvest Dinuer iu the 

inc n at 8i 6 A, H., and •close 
it'fW»pr>r.";e_xceptTuesday evening, when It 

A L B E R T CLEMEKT, 
PoHtmas tr. -

Property advertised and sold o* 
E e a s o n a b l e Terms . Satisfaction gua i 
a n t e e d . ^ 

• C H. DcNCAN, C . H. D D T T O N , 

H a n c o c k , N. t l . Bennington, 

S.H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AN1> 

E e a l Es ta te Broker, 
Hillsboro i ir idge, N . H. 

Parties can arrange datce and iirice 
5jy applying at REI'OI{TKH Office. 

D . W . COOLEY, 
S u r g e o n Dentis t 

Ollii'J at Residenia, 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 
ATTORBEY-AT-IAf 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
^k.cio\ Street. iilisboro'Bridge, N. H. 

S{\ocial Attei tiop. Giveii Eye , Ear. 
a u d Cbronio Diseases . Hours, 1 ti 
. 3 P.M. Sun('rtys.l2 to 1 P.M 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Office open from the 9 th t« 
l o t h and 24th to 80th inclusive. 

Address , for uppoiatment, Hillsborn 
Bridge. N - H . . . •'•':_ 

F. Grimes & Co., 

lIiiftBTtaker 
License No. 135. 

For that 
Dandru 

JiiilPntiieiEsiate 
- tJadsrtaker 

And Fur.eral Director 
.;.-i.>tis'.e''. by a Licensed Ernbalmer 

rj.'ii La'iy Ass i s tant . 
iu'.l l.iii'' K-;iii'iiil ^upi>lii:f. 
'•L.-A-i'i-- Ki'.riii-lii.',l lov All (J(:r:i!-lon». 
• >u.'i«,l;iv ov '.UKM iiroiinitlvatn-iiili'il u 
t'l--..] ff\f\th'>:'.f M Ucsidi'iu-e. fniticr 

Ihifll.in.', l>U';\-:illt .-rt̂ ., 
Antrim, N H. 

Lady Ass i s tant . Modern Hearse . 
Ful l l ine of Funeral Suppl ies . 

Cut F lowers for all occasions. 

T;'nclertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim, N. H. 

S!'LECTMD'S AOTItE. 
Ti;o Si'lec'iiVTi will ir.i'ei at iheii 

."iS... ,:is. in Tovvii li;iri Bltn-k. the First 
S t rrday in earli inontii, from one till 
T v fi"rl"i;k ill Itie nflernoon. lo-trans-
i c i l.iivvn biisi;ii':.s 

]";,i-Tax CoVi'̂ o.for will meet with 
•r.h< Sclectmop. 

PianoTuning! 
Graduate of tlie Boston School cf 

Piano Tuning. 
.Ml Oiclers wil l rooeive pioiiipt at

tention. Drop a postal card. 
Aii-piit for the lUickfr Hros. high 

grade I'iano*. ami Oth<rs. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON, 
. " Antr im, N. H. 

There is obe thing that will 
cure it—Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap
pears, had to disappear. A 
healthyscalp means a great deal 
to you—healthy hair, no-dan-
druff.no pimples,no eruptions. 

The best bind ol a testimonial— 
Sold lor over s ixty years." 

Uad« !>7 J. C. Ayer Co., Iiowtll, Utmn. 
Alio maauttcturart of 

CLINTeN VILLAGE 

At tlie pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G-. M. Loveren, In Hancock, on Satnrday, 
Oct. 19,.a party of one-biindred friends 
from here nnd Hancock paid them a visit 
to remind tbem il was tbe' 15th anniver
sary of tbelr marriage. A very plcasatjt 
evening was enjoyed and many tokens of 
esteem were left them.-

Mr. nnd Mr-. W. W. Story w e r e ' a t 
Peterboro Saturday. • 

Master Max I3iitt'>rtiuld of Concord was 
a visitor here Snrunlay .itid Snnday. 

The first snow squall of tbe season Sun
day morning. 

.Viij.les froze on the trees Friday night. 

BieWaro <>C <>i ! i t in<nts f o r C a -
tt irrl i t l i i i t C i m t a i i i s 

M e - o i i r y , 
as merciirv will snrely Ocstroy tbe seme of 
smell anrt'coiiipletislylleranBH the wholo sys-
stem when entering It through the mucoussur-
fiicc's. Such articles shnulil never be useUex-

. ^..-.^ rhysl. 
1foia to 

„ __ U.J ..w...» ....jitbem 
HaU's Catanh Cure, uianafaotured by P. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains no mer
cury, and taken Internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot tbe 
system.' In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure von get the srenuine. It Is taken inter-
n;illv, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Ch>'iiey&Co. Testimonials free. • 

Sold by Dragglsts. 750. 
HK11'I> Vamtrv Pills are the l>est. 

ChurcU and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday morning ser

vice at 10.46; We<fe-<iBy meetings Tuesday 
. aod TbursUav evenings. -
Santlst cmrch. Snnday morning service at 

w i s . Week-day meetings Tnesday ana • 
Thursday evenings. 

(letbodUt Churci. Sunday moniing service 
»U0.4.\ Weekday meetings Tuesday.and 
Thursday evening? 

Jongregationnl Chnrch, at Centre.; Snnday 
morning service at 10.45. Week-oay meet-
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday Seliool at each of the above chorobee 
at IS o'clock, noon. 

Vaveiley I-odge. 1.0.O.F., meets Saturday ev-
. enings in Oda Fellows block. 
Mt. Crotched Encampment, No. 80, I ^ . O. F„ 

meets in Odd Fellows Hall let and 8rd Mon
day evenings of each wtek. 

Hard in Hand Bebekah Lodge meets seoona 
and tourth Wednesday evenings of each 
month, in above hall. 

Vntrim Grange, P. of n^ meets in tbelr hall, 
"t tive ("entre, on the flrst and third Wedne*. 
toy evenings in each month, 

tobmim Weslon Post.Ko. 87, G.A. B.,meeta 
In their hall in Jameson Block, second anfl 
ronrth Friday evenings of each month. 

•Vonian'srolclf Corps meets in G. A. B. hall, 
-first and third Friday evenings ot eaeh 

Fuontb. 
leorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vettans, 
meet in U. A. B. hall, flrst and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul .Tones CourioU, No. 22, Jr.O.U.A.M., meet 
2d & 4lh Tuesdays each inonth, Q.A;.B. halt. 

cent on pers<!i Ipt Ions from reputable rhysl. 
eiiiiis. "is the damnge they will do is ten fold to 
tbo K.iod vou cnn possibly derive from them, 

SOUTH LTNDEBORO. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as Ibl-
l o w 8 : 

A. U . 

.yers SARSAPAKILU. 
PILLS. 
CBESIty PECTOBAL. 

A Reliable Rsmedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Oream Balm 

Ver n-der. 
O. 

n 

II. Roisii, 
H . Hn-i.. 

. U . TlTII.K, 
Sii lcclmenof Aivtrim. 

TOWN OF AXTUIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD : 

.1. R. PKRKIXS, Chairman, 
v.. F. Bu'•"KHFIEI D, 
H. A. HuBi.iN. 

Mens regularly in Town Clerk's 
E:oom, in Town hall buildiog, tbe first 
SP'ri'lav evening In each month, 
tfroiD 7 to 9 o'd'Ksk, to transact School 
jr>istrict bnsiiress, and to hesr all par-
Itiaa concerning School matten. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Iliiviiii; ijiirclisised the bu.'sinesR 
fl!' Mr. I). ]' . IJrycr. am prepared 
to do .\11 Kind? of lilacksiiiitiiiiig 
aild Wlicehvri'^ht work. 

Uorseshoointr -̂  Specinlty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE, * 
Antriin, N.H. 

. is quickly absorbed. 
Gives Reliel at Once. 

I t cluan:ies, sootbes,. 
heals iiud proti'cts 
the diseased ir.oi!i-
brane re,suUing from Catarrh and drives 
away aCoUl in tlm Ilf^ivl iii:ii-klv. Ufstores 
the Svuses of T:i>to ;;iid SiuelU l-'i.il i-rze 
GO ct.s. nt Dru','<,'i-ts or by :i;ii!. Liquid 
Cre.inl Balm fur u.se in ntomiii<rs"•> cts. 
Ely Hrotbers, oG Wi-.rron Stret-t, Kf.v Vork. 

Li & BlilB. 
We rolloot bills and claims for 

Jamaj:es; aid tho.!!e having busi
ness trouble?; niroriio'nte rom^ 
panies; lill positions of trust, and 
(io a line of Iecal and expprf work 

YcrtCorporatiOB Trust i Law Co.. 
GILSUM, N. n. 

Lyndedoro and Temple mountains were 
white with snow Monday morning. 

Apple buyers have been quite plenty. 
Most of those who have apples have sold 
for $2.50 per barrel for mixed apples, and 
people are having more than tbey expetU^ 
ed before they began to pick. 

Mrs. A. W. Putnam has been entertain
iug Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greeley. They 
returned toi their home in Middlebury, 
Vt. , Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pettengill are re-
jjicing over the arrival of another daugh
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lane (nee 
Annie Holt) a son. 

Mri Carpenter lias fluished sawing on 
D. P. Hartshorn's lo t , and"^s about to 
move his mill on to Aaron Kiissell's lot, 
at Johnson corner, Mr. Venio will move 
his mill on to the Lulher Cram lot soon. 
It is reported that Dana Hadley will soon 
put machinery into the mill formerly 
owned by the Hadley brothers. It would 
seem as if the pine timber would soon be 
all cut off but we hear of new lots, being 
sold very often. Fred Kicliardson rcce'nt-
ly .sold one for ubunt six thousand dollars 
and Aaron llussell rccicved five thousand 
for ills, if reports are true. Thc owners 
of wood lots .arc the fortuuatc ones tlieso 
times. 

6 . 2 3 
7 . 8 4 

1 0 . 2 9 

2 . 0 8 
4 . 4 8 

p. M. 

8.03 
11.26 

S.S5 
6.42 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mlD« 
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express OfHce in 
Cram's Store. 

Y O U SVTLL F I N D 

T H E . BEST LINE 

OK 

:Sii1)5cribe tiow 
Sl.f'O per year. 

for itie RKI'ORTKR; 

GREENFIELD. 

Merchants and Farmers 
Shipping to thc Iloston M<irkct should 

write for markfit quot.1t ions, and 
. . ship to . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 , 3 8 Pulton St . Boston, Mass . 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Drepsed Poultry, Butter 

and Efigrs, Lamb and Vea;, B l u e -
berrle^ and an kinds of Country 

: Produce . 
Prompt.rctiirnn.honcfl treatitieiitf^uaraateed 

PATENTS 
I l^it!!rvic«rt><nr to obuia patent*, tnulc mvlo, I 
I eoprri^ta,««!., IN ALL COUNTRIES. , .1 
1 Snsiness direct toUk WatkUgton tavet ttme.l 
I monty and often tke patent. • 
I Tateot aad Infrlnpnieiit Pnetle* Exelvtlvilj. 
I Writ«6reaiMtoiu** . _ • 
I Stt Ritk Slmt, an. VaiM HaM *atM ea«*,| 

W>»MIW0ITOH. D. e . 

GASNOW 

Miss .\iiiiir Carlton of Wilton was the 
mu.'st of her mint. Mrs. F. B. Atherton 
;ui(l family over Sunday. 

MIS. .Joiiuie Colb.ithis vii^iilii^ her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas at Lowell, Mass. -

The worthy deputy inspector is expect
ed to visit Greentield grange Oot. 23. 

Mrs. W. L. Hopkins was iiiBoston last 
week. 

P. W. IJurnham of Nashua visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Uurnham 
Monday. 

Walter Russell has moved with his 
family from Nashua to GrceTilii'ld orrupy-
ing the tcHPment in tlic long block. 

Mrs. Sophia Dodge <»f Amherst was the 
recent guest of Mrs. W. L. Hopkins. 

E. C. Hopkins went to Nasliua Satur
day in bis auto returning Sunday with 
Mni. Hopkins who bad been visiting ih 
Boston and vicinity tbe past week. 

CASTORIA 
Tor In£ants and CUUrea. 

Tba Kind Yoo Han Always BongM 
Beats HM 

SlgoMoreof 

StationerY' 
in Town 

A l T H E 

v^ A N T R I M ^ 

P H A R M A C Y 

S ^ I N S T R U C T I V E . IXTEUESTING. 

"Correct English-
H o w to use it." 

A Monthh-. ^Magazine Devoted to the 
'Use of English. 

JOSEPHINE TUHCK BAKER, Editor. 

/ - Partial Contents 

Oourse in Grammar. 
H o w to l i i erease One's Vocabulary. ' 
T h e Art of Conversation. 
Shal l and W i l l ; Khbnld ancl W o u l d : 

H o w to r>ic Tl iem. 
Prontinciatir>ns((;uiitury Dic t ionary 
Correct Knfrllsn In the H o m e . 
Correct Eng l i sh In the School . 
W h a t to Sav and W h a t N o t to S a y . 
Course lti Letter-AVritIng and P u n c 

tuation. 
A lphabet i c l i s t of Abbreviat ions . 
B u s i n e s s E n g l i s h for the B u s i n e s 

Man. , 
Compound Words: H o w to Wrlt«. 

T h e m , 
S t u d i e s in Kngl i sh Li terature . 

• AGENTS WANTED 
ilt.OO a Tear. Send 10 cents for a 

Single Copy, 

CORRECT ENOLISH, Evauston, 111 

X ' 

http://quot.1t
file:///iiiiir
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Eoma ot- Swan^Bool 

WooKifl as WeU as Men An lade 
Iseraliie by Kidnef aad 

Bladder Trooble. 
Kidney tronble preys upon the mind, 

disconragesandlessensambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful
ness soon disappear 

^ when the kidneysare 
'out of order or dis
eased.. 

Kidihey tronble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom
mon for. a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidtieys. If the 

. chiIdurinatestoooften,iftheuruiescalds 
the flesh, pr if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 

' passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
...tiogijaepeudupon it.,.the,catise bfthediffl-J 

culty is kidney tronble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 

. ' these importantorgans. This unpleasant 
troable is due to a diseased contutiou of 

' the kidneys and bladder and not to a. 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kidney and bladder ^rouble, 

: and both need the same -great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect o£ 
S w a m p - R o o t is soon realized. It is sold 
by "druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar 
size.bottlcs. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thonsands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Biiighamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,. and the ad
dress, .Binghamton, N . Y., on every 
botUe. 

ECZEMA & PILE €URE 
F R E E . .Kiiiiwina wh:ifc it was 
to suffer. I will uivo FKEE OF 
CIIAR(4E; to any rfflictcfl a posi-

.tive cnre for Eczcmf'. Silt Rheum 
-Erysipelas, IMles ahd Skin Dis-
ease^. Instant relief. Dnn't suf 
fer long:er. Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 .Mar.hiiltaii Avenue. 
.New York. Kiirldx-e'•tump, 

NEW YORK 

CLIPPER 
16 THE Q R E A T E s f " 

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Gts. 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ud), 

lIASttT J. BOBIB, PCBLISHEIIS, 
" *> '̂- 28TH ST., Nay YoaK. 

eSr-

" ' « . " — 

Weak Women 
To weak and alUns woinen, there is st leftst on*' 

my to help. But with that way, two treatments, 
must bo combined. One Is local, one Is constito-
tlonal. but both are Important, both essentlaL 

Dr. .Shoop's Kight Cure Is the Local. 
Dr. Shoop's Rcstoratire, the Constitutional. 
The former—Dr. Shoop'sNlghtCure—Isatopical 

mucous membrane suppository remedy, while Dr. 
8hoop'$ Kestorative Is wholly an internal treat
ment. Ttuj Kestorative teaches throughout tha 
entire system, seeking the repair of all nerre, 
all tissue, end all blood ailments. 

The "Night Cure", as Its name Implies, does ita 
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflam. 
ed mucous surfaces, heals local weaknesses and 
dischargt^, while the Kestorative, eases nervous 
excitement, gives renewed vigor and-ambition, 
builds up wasted tissues, bringing about renewed 
strength, vigor, and energy. Take Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative—Tablets or Liquid—as a general tonic 
to the system. For positive local help, use as well 

Dr. j^hoop's 
Night Cure 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

I V I O N A D N O C K 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flô '̂ê  Seeds, Ornamenta. 
Vices, Shrubs and Trees fprlhe lawn. Currants, Rasp 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in fact, nearly evety-
hine in the way of Shnibs, Plants and Seeds for the 

garden. 
4 ^ !>eiid for a Catrtlô ue. ' Free for a postal. *̂SDt 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Send us s 

Ut of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and floral Designs are also» 
Specialty. 

L p. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H. 
Monadnock Creanhouses. 

eo YEARS' 
EXPBRIENCB 

„ Oldest »B»ney foj secnnpgpatentfc 
Patenu taken tbroaih Mann̂ A Co. noelT* 

iptelal aUlet, withoat eSarge, U tbe MCHt HOTK., w i i o o i i * o u w j ^ an w » 

Sciettfffic HtneHcam 
~ omelytllastrated weeklr. ^atva•tel^ 

of Ay selentiae loanial. Ternt, tS a 
nr nontl^ f L Bold by alt newKlealem. 

loe, CK F St. WaAUStou, D. C. 

A handsome 
ealation of L.-. 
year: fonr nonl 

. Bnoeboaoe 

^^% 

dfdit State and County Aleves osue 

. • ^ -
:¥» 

The Sisters ot Mercy have given a con
tract to a local firm tb build a convent 
and academy in Uooksett at a cost of 
$100,000. Tbe contract calls for a brlcl 
butldlug, for wbich ground was brokeu 
on the lot In Hooksett Oct. 14. It will 
be four stories high, 255 ft. long and 116 
ft. wide. 

Brackett Dore, aged S5, a farmer apd 
blacksmith living oo the Jenoess road, 
near Pickering's crossing, Koohester, 
committed suicide Wednesday by shoot
ing himself through the bead with a shot
gun. The deed was done in his black
smith shop. He had been acting strange
ly of Lite and was thought to be mentally 
unbalanced. 

Chief of Police Healjc^has issued an 
order prohibiting Saturday night dances 
io all sectlonLof the city. He gave or
ders tp the men of the. department to 
break up any dance which - may be in 
progress Saturday nights and to inform 
all persons who intend to conduct one 
not to do so. 

Tuesday night was one of the red letter 
order in the history of the Dover Bed 
Men, the celebration beitig the 32d anni
versary of Kankaroagus tribe 2 ,1 . O, B. 
M., with one exception the oldest tribe 
in the state. 

More than 500 guests came by special 
train. The visitors were mot at the. stat
ion and paraded through the streets 
amid a blaze of red fire. 

At the dismissal of the parade Eanka-
magus tribe and its guests went to 'Low
ell's Hail. The adoption degree wns con
ferred upon a class of Si candidates by 
the crack degree team of New^ucliawam-
ick tribe of South Berwick. 

Notice. 

The subscriber desires to give notice 
tp the public generally that lie is pre
pared to do general job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, whether 
the same be small or large jobs. 

GEORGK S, WURELF.K. 

Antrim, N. H., July 13,1907. 

Mrs. Emily Joslin Colony, wife of Hon. 
Horatio Colony of Keene, diod early Fri
day morning from typlioid fever, which 
was contracted at the Jamestown exposi
tion, from wbich she returned recently. 
Mrs. Colony was bom Kov. 28, 1S42, 
and has been a life-long resident of this 
city. 

- The Wiltoa B.4S: ^. station was award
ed a prize of $20 by the management 
fpr the lawn and. general appeai-ance of 
the depot and freight houses. Station 
Agent Moore feels justly proud of this 
prize, . 

Fountain Pen 
FREE! 

To Introduce our Superior 
arations. 

Prep-

D E N T A K L E E I T ^ a del ightful 
dent i fr ice in paste form. 

A N O I N T A — a n o i n t m e n t for cuts. 
burns, sores, e czema a n a diseases of 
the sk in , and other high-c lass prep
arations. W e wi l l g i v e F R E E to 
every one who purcnases or sel ls ^1 
worth of our gopds, a gold ftiuiitain 
pen. T h e pen a lone is woyth the 
price. . .; ; . 

Bend two cent s t a m p for 'sample 
and descript ive matter . 

The REVIVA Cp.. 
Nashua, - - ; N. H. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
ScforeUsiae tl yea have pimplet, Uotehn, 

or otner ikin Imperieellenf, na 
I can reouT* Iheai anl havf • eleir 
i andbeintUaiMinpleiioBlratial 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlMokofNew 

•lood. 
lop'roTei Iht 

Btallb. 
• BtaoTt* Skin Imperiecdoot. 
Beneficial Tetulti guaranteed 

or money refunded. 
Sendttamp (or FrteSasapIe, 

Partieulari aod Tettimonials, 
Mention this paper, 

C H I C H E S T E R O H E M I C A L CO. , 
Madlaon PUce, Philaddphto. Pa. 

After rilnĝ . 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. AU orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing, April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pe» 
hundred pounds. 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Hodol Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what yoa eat. 

Basket ball was sharply criticised and 
restrictions placed upon it in a statement 
made, public Iiist night by the Dartmouth 
athletic council. The statement follows: 

"Because It seemed to the Dartmouth 
athletic couiicll that basket ball as a game 
is becomiug subject to interests contrary 
to college sports by reason of its profess
ionalism, and tbat games are played with 
teams with whom the 'college has no rea
sonable connection, it was voted in their 
.me,eting, held recently, to place basket 
ball under the followipg restrictions: 

"Biuket ball should be under the con
trol of a graduate coacli,to direot the style 
of play and the policy of the team, sub
ject to the approval of the council; tFat 
the season be not more than 12 weeks, 
not more than three games to be played 
upon any trip, and that three games be 
the maximum for any one week. 

"It was fairther voted that no training 
table should be allowed and that the 
pilaying Pf an unauthorized game by indi-
viduals pf the team whether under tbe 
college name or any.other name renders 
all such players liable to disqualification 
from all Dartmouth athletics; also that 
any individual playing upon any basket 
ball team without tbe permission of the 
council is liable to dlsqualification.V 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses . Cattle, Sbeep, Swine and 
Poultry of the pure-bred kinds? 
Theu you- sbouid try and keep posted 
on what the succe-Vful fellows are do
ing along tbese linns. There's only 
oce way to keep posted on the^e mat-
t e r s ^ t b a t by reading the oid reliable, 
Tbe N e w England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywhere as ^'The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trirtl eubscriptioQ. Address T H E 
N E W £ K G L A K D FARMER, Brattleboro, 

Vermout . 2 

T o check a cold quickly, ge t from 
your druggist some little Candy Cold 
Tablets called Preventics. Druggists 
everywheie are DOW dispensing Pre
veutics, for they are not only safe, but 
decidedly certain and prompt. Fi e-
venticB contain no Quinine, no laxa
tive, nothing biirsh or sickening 
Taken at the "snef'Z? stage" Preven
tics will prevent Pueumonia, Bron 
cbitie. La Grippe, eiCi Hence the 
name, Preventics Good! for feverish 
cbildren. 48 Preventics 25 cents. 
Trial B o x e s 5 c t s . Sold by W m F , 
Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curi 
'̂Digests what you eat." 

A weak Stomach, cauMog dy.spep-
sia, a weak Heart with palpitation or 
intermittent pulse, always means weak 
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
and see how quickly these ailments 
disappear. Dr, Shoop of Racine, 
W i s , , will mail samples, free. Write 
tor them. A test will tell. Your 
health is certainly worth tbie simple 
tri«l. - S o l d by Wm, F , Dickey . 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
'OMgests what you eat.** 

If rieai goffee disturbs yoor Stom
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then try 
this clever Cofike imitation • - Dr. 
Shoop's Health CoSee. Dr. Sboop 
has closely laatched old Java and 
Mocha Coffee in flavor and taste, yet 
it has oot a single grain of real Cof
fee in it. Dr. Sboop's HeaUb Coffee 
Imitation is made from pare toasted 
Urains or cereaU, with Malt, Nuts, 
etc. Made in one ininnte. No ted
ious long wait. Yoa will surely like 
it. Get a free sample st onr store. 
Sold by Wm F; Dickey. 

• • , r 
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Now is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVE! 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
i-Iaye and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIU, X. H. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 11)07 

Local and Personal Tlention 

Ppsttnaster Albert Cletnent was in 
Kashtta on business Tuesday. 

Editor Eldredge was in Boston on 
business Tuesday of this week. 

Mr. aijd Mrs. W. E. Cram were in 
Manchester Tuesday of this week. 

George Darrah was at Albert Clem
ent's a few days the first of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Goodell were 
Manchester visitors the first pf the 
week. 

Mrs. E. .r. Whittle and daughter, 
Grace, are visiting Mrs. .Mandeville 
in New Jersey. 

Repairs are being made on the 
bridges on Depot street, getting re«dy 
for the winter season. 

The Contoocook \'al!ey C. E . 
Union will hold a convention at ihe 
First Congr«'giitioual i-liurch HI An
trim, N . H. , on SaMirday next. 
Everybody invited. Services com
mence at 10 o'clock. 

At the town hall, Antrim, on F,-i-
<Jay evening, Nov. 1, there will b.-
held a crand masquerade concert and 
ball,, with music by Appleton's orches
tra. ' Further particulars will be 
learned by reading posters. 

ANTRIM CENTER. 

A r t h u r S m i t h a n d wife expect to win

ter again this year in Soutli Villase. 
Mrs. W. W. Merrill is to take a vacation, 

visiiing ill Canada. 
Mrs. H. P . Warden has been ill, hu t is 

convalescing nicely. 
Mrs. Carr, son and daughter p£ Rox

bury , Mass., were Ruest* ol Mrs, Otis 
T i k e Sunday at dinner. . 

COKGREGATIONAL C H C K C H N O T E S , 

Miss Lord was organiKt Siinilay in 
the sibsence of Mrs. Sawyer. 

I t snowed Siiiirlay niuhl for a few 
moments; Despite the bad "•'•••'t'lC';. 
AlfrcdHoltlertanliiterL-stius; C. r . Meet
ing. 

Dr. Cociiraiic will î o to North Biauch 
next Sunday iu pUce'of Mr, Wildey, who 
will go on Ihe iiisl Suuday of Xovember. 

The C E. Union Couforenco on Si tur-
day next , will doubtless draw a large 
iiHnibor to the ConaieRational churcli. 
A fine program has been arranged. Pas
tor Wildey will be pie.sent to assist in 
welcoming the Eiidcavoreri!. 

Thc Cougregationnl churcli, Shelton, 
Conn., of which Mr. Wildey w:is its first 
pastor 2:') years ago, has invited him to 
lecture there N'ov. 0. Thc church is now 
one of the str6nge,>,t in Conneeticut, 
From a Village the place has grown t o 
city size, five churches, mills, railroad, 
etc, , showing tliiit some parts of New 
Englaud grow ip population. 

Make It Yourself. 

There i s so ranch Kheumatisro here in 
bur neljslib'-rhood now that the following 
advice by au eminent authori ty , whp 
wrl iesfor rcadors of a huge Eastern dally 

1 paper, will be highly appi ecl-iited by thoso 
wlio suffer: ^ 

Get frpm nny good plmnnacy one-half 
ounc* Fluid Extract Dandelion,onepiince 
Conip'Miiid KiiruDu, throo ounces Com-
pOntid Syi'up Sarsapiuilla. Shake these 

jsiell in n bottle iui'l wki*. in toaspoonful 
^Ohes after eimli meal nud a t bedtime; 

also drink plentv of «i>i«I water . 
It is elaiiiied iliiU llicie .ire few victims 

of IhiK dread iiii'l tortar.>us <tis«&se who 
will fail to fliul ready lelief in this 
simple.lionii; m-id> niixiure an<l in mofct 
cases a perni.iMiMil uuie is the result. 

This siiuple leeipe is K:ii"l to strengthen 
arid cltiiiise the elioiiuative tissuespf the 
Kliliievx -i> tlnit thoy cau tllter and strain 

ilrorii the bl'»od itnd HyHtem the poisons, 
:ieldR!iii(I wll^le nri t ter , which cause not 
imly RI'CMmatlsm. Imt-.tiiinierous olUer 

|i!iKe:ises! E v e r y m a n and woman here 
who feels that their kidueys are not heal
thy aud .active, or who suffer from any uri
nary trouble whatever, should not hesi
tate to'ninke up this mixture , as it l.ic-M--
tain to do much Jjood and may save you 
from much misery and suffering after 
while. 

'^ ~ LISTS FOR ^ 

— G O S T U I V I E S 
—:—for tbe 

MASQUERADE BALL 1 
3 to be held in 
3 T o w n H a l l , A n t r i m , o n F r i d a y E v e . , N o v . I . 
'.^1 may now baseen atour :»tore 

S No Orders taken aftt'r U i diiesday Eve., October 30. 

y , . iy r A QTSf Q bf .Ml kinds anJ Dtsoriptlons, ranging in 
Q J J X A O J M L O . prices from 6C. up. 

Our home druggist say they will either 
,apply the ingrements or mix the pre
scription ready to take if our readers ask 

Most senior oflieers in the War De
portment these days dictate all their 
lelte:? stHndiiig up 

Uncle-Io-Canoiiu has <iefioe<i his 
preMdonlial atiilude us r-willing, but 
not aiisioiis " 

a C.innettul liy Local Teun hone \ .W»tch Our .sho^^indow 

S Jewelry and Medicines. 
Q Jameson Bloek, • . . • • • Antrim. 

. i n j n J n J i U i U T U f i J i U i U f L i ^ ^ 

The November Womaa's Home 
Companion 

{ 

The opening chapters of ,i new novel. 
'•Though Life U> Dn Piirt ," by Eliza
beth Stuart Phelp.s. is the feature of the 
Woman's Home Coriipanion f»r Novem
ber. The announcement of a new story, 
by the aulhor of " A Singuhir I.ifo" is aU 
ways agreeable, and this new novel gives 
promise of being ono of J l r s . Ward's 'best. 

Under the t i t le "Do Ypu Know Your 
Grocer?" the editor makes some very 
telling comments on grocery couilitions 
throughout the county, t ha t every liouse-
wife will read with interest. 

Dr. Edward Everett Hale, one editor of 
Woman's Home Companion, contributes 
a ohavniiDgtalk on "Tlianksgivlng—Thon 
and N P W , ' ' and Mrs. Hannah Steele Rich
ardson completes her series of three 
articles on" "The W'oman in Business." 
The other edi tors cimtribute especially 
intere.sliug departments. 

Stomach t rouM«s , H e a r t and Kid 
nCy ai ment.* can be qui<kly corrected 
w i t h a prescript ion known tp drug
gists everywhere as D r . Shoop 's Re 
s to ia t ive . T h e p rompt and surpr is ing 
relief which this le raedy imiuediately 
b r ings is eutirely due lo its llestOra-
tive action iipoD iheoontrnHii' .g nerves 
of the Stomrteh. e t c . Sold by W m , 
F . D i t k e y . 

THE W H O L E -system reels the 
eff'̂ ctof Ilo xV.s Sarsaparilla^stom-

ach, liver, kidiif-ys. heart, nerves are 
strengthened ".nd R U S T A ' N E O . 

Hand Colored 

THE ANTIMM KEri ' iRTER lias pnrchased a handsome $72'.50 
Model H l I B K a n g e and will give it away absolutely free to the 
lady receivins: tl.e lflrf:est number of votes. 

The Model HU B Ransre is uuexvielipd as a sure and easy baker 
andcooker . .-̂ nd uu ormiotnical consumer of eitber coal, colce or 
wood Tl e Model HUB Range is world-famous, and is well known 

ro the good cooks of New England, ^ :̂h" I'^^l^ «1^\^P,J^^^ . ^ " 1 Co 
lead the world. This Range is ninde by the S^milh & Anthony Co. 
of Boston, wl.i.h. in itself is a .guarantee of good faith, and is sold 
by leadinc dealei s everywhere. 

This R \ n - e will be given t o the lady in th6 town of Antrim or^ 
anv of the neiiiliboring town? who receives the most votes. 

*'TaiIor Made Qothes^ if Tailored 
Right, Must be'^TAYLOR'' Made 

[ E N in every station of life who understand and appreciate the 
^ i true value of tailor-made Clothes should investigate the merits 
of the well-knovtm New York and Chicago TaUors, J. L. Taylor & 
Co. Their tailor-made garments excel in all points—from the 
choice of fabrics to the workmanship and fit. Tailorrmade gar-
.ments that are Taylor-roade are conceded by all to express m the 
highest manner the best ideas in the field of Artistic Tailonng. 
Centlemen who appreciate the highest interpretation of what i» 
ijight in Fashion cannot do better than place their order here. 

A niet ' l ine of t h o m in ou r 
S h o w W i n d o w , a t : 

2 5 c . a n d 5 0 c . 

Four tnoiit!'7: iv-o wc took 
of .1. 1. lAYl. t)!! 6: TO., 
i 

ho Agency for tiiis Secti'in 
i h o .Nc\v Yi»i< Tiiil'i"^. «• ' ' ! 

Crayon 
PORTRAITS 

If vou vvtnit onc! for a ("hris t-
inii'S P r e - t i i t now is t he bes t 
t i m e to nivf; y o u r o rde r . 

I 1 K . M > Q U A K T K U S 

for F h o t o S u p p l i e s 
• • • 

n that ti.no hive sent in just Fifty Orders ior MiUs^ml 
i„ Everv CUM-tiie Fit hns ».eon Perfect iiml our ( ns-
tomors were im-re tlian pleased witli them. 

Come In and Look Over our Samiilcp, (we havo over 
600) we will be more than glad to Snow Ihem to you, 
and will Guarantee the FIT on Every Suit. 

ODELL & YOUNQ, 
BENNINGTON, N. H. 

A N T R I M , N . H . 

ADMINISTRATOR'S HOTICE. 
The subscriber Rl^es notjce.ljf* »*1<V'J?! 

l>eon Ouly_appolntwl Aclmtnytrafrlx oftlie 
Estate ot Wllfiam 11, MntiJiall, late of AntriM, 
imhc County of Mlllsboroogli.ileeciwefl. 

All persons lnrteh»e.l to jnl.t f«»»f« »r«,!S 
qae!.t»l to make payinent. and oil having 
claims to present ihoui for a<JJo«tnient, 

I>«tcd Oct. 3rrt IMJ. wiTwMiTT 
HEIXIB M. MUNHAI.1., 

Ccaditions o f t h e Contest. 
The Model UU F5 Raniie -.vill )>e fiivon to the lady receiving the 

highest number of vM.s. ' TIUM-O nuist b<̂  two or more contcs ants. 
^ Vote conn'-n? .-an l-e cbtained onlv l.v payment of yearly sub-

ccriptions. old or leNV. nt tl.o Antrim Oflice, or sent in by mail l o 
; r e ? e n t t^adimr amonj: conlestants. tho.e receiving ooupons should 
mf them out at on'-e. preferably with pen and ink, iNo con port will 
be c o W e d up'^n whirh two names have been written, even if one of 
these have been era.-ed. . , . , . . . 

Anv contestant, or friend of contestants, is at liberty to canvass 
for subscriptions, i.o matter VVIUT^ tliey mny re.^ide. 

Collection'; mav ho made on old snbfrrii-tions by contestants or 
their friends and a 100 vote oortitic:.te will be issued for 1-year re
newal. 250 vote certifirate fnr 2 year renewal, 

Clian<'in!: from one m-niber of, a familv to another will not h | 
nroented as a new subscription. Hecoij-t blanks and other printed 
matter will be furnish- d the contestants for use in making a can-
v a " " o r for makii.? collections, as well as lists of old subscribers, 
free of charge upon application. 

The Kaniie to l̂ e -ivon nway is a full s'z" Model HUB Ran?e, 
of the latest pattern, anc wiU bo delivei-.d at the freight depot 
noares the residence of Iho winter. Tbe value pf this Range, a t 
r e t a T i s *72 50. The Mode! IIU15 H^nt-e will be on exhibition and 
can be soon seen and examined at the RKPORTEK OFFICE. 
• Don't wait for somebody else, but fend in your votes at once 

and hustle for a Range tl.at is well worth your effort! Begin 

today! ! -, u 
One of the principal objects 1'eing tlie securing of new sub-

<;eribers We wil give increased value or SOO-vote certifica e for every 
vear paid on al! new eubscviptions; and TOO-vot^ certificate for 2 
vea?s No Coupons wi l ibe printed in, The REPORTER, The only 
waV to g°t votes will be by payment of subscriptions. If yon pay 
Tt The REPORTER OFFICE ask for your coupons. If you send by mail 
request that the coupons be sent you. 

The date of the close of the contest will be announced later. 

Address all enquiries or coupons to Contest Department , 

A N T R I M R E P O R T E R , A n t r i m , N . H . 

\ 
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\ifi Local an^ Personal Ment^n_^ 
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Fall I^ne of Photo Sopplien, at 
Putnam's New Stadio. 

Miss^ Ioa X B>iich was at her 
borne here over Suuday. 

Cedar ShiDglec, .«2 00 and $8 50 
per Sf^vat C. F, Downes', Aotrim. 

Bepairrare being made to the h(.rn 
of N . W. Ci Jameson, oconpied by 
"FnnciB'Grimes'.' ''•" 

Pretty cool on Monday morning Of 
ib i s week; a gentle reminder of what 
i s coming later. 

Mrs'; Ahnira Tuttle has retiirned to 
t e r home here, after aeveial weeks* 
Absence, out of town. 

Ed. y Goodwin isi spendiog a 
week with relStives and friends in 
Uevport ond vicinity. 
^ Twelve fitie Post. Cards bt Hills-
'boro, N . H.. sent to any address for 
5 5 cents. D. E. GOKDOK, Hillsboto. 

The" grading iironnd the ncw "James 
A . Tnttle Library" building looks 
•nice and the new! roncrete walk jisst 
put in is an improvement. 

Morris Burnham haa lensed the 
Qpper.tenement in the John fiutttiriieM 
house on Sammer street for the win
ter and will soon move into the same. 

Agency for A<?sco, Korona and 
fieneca Cameras, at Putnam's New 
Studio, I wilt guarantee all cameras 
-and teach you how to use tbem, 

E, D. PciNAM, Photographer. 

Oti Wednesday evening of next 
•week^ Oct 30, an ehterlainment and 
social will be given in town hall, An
trim, for benefit of Einard Johnson. 
Bead posters. . -

Ix>sT—A black and tan bound pup, 
4kge about 4 months, A collar strap 
without name. Leave at REPOBTEB 
ofiSce or cocnmunioate with Thomas 
Brook's, Antrim, N?H. 

The weather for the last week is 
what brings on catarrh Get a Hyo
mei outfit for 8 1 0 0 , and catarrh will 
not bother you. Money back if Hyo-
•mei fails to cure the worst case of ca
tarrh Sold by W. F. Dickey. 

At the auction sale Saturday last of 
bauk stock of the late Addie Baker 
eitate, at the office of D, H. Goodell, 
executor, the Ashuelot National bank 
Block of Keeoe was bid off by an offi
cial of tbe bank, paying 81.63 per 
ahare 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, N.. H. 

Will E. Cram was in HairisVille on-
Sataiday laat 

Plates, Fi lms and Printing Paper, 
at Putnain's New-Stndio. 

John Mcllvaine was, UnfoKuuate in 
ha^itiga horse, die .during the past 
week. 1 

Bay worth Burnham, from Lyon, 
Mass ,• was at- his iiome-here over 
Sunday. 

George Woodward was in Milford 
Satnrday and Sanday of the past week 
making the trip hy -team. 

FOB SALE —Second hand Estey 
Organ, cheap if sold at once. Apply 
at REPOBTEB office, Antrim. 

Miss Eva Ash and Gny Ash of 
Hillsborough Bridge have been guests 
of tbeir ancie, MOITIS E . Nay. 

D. R Ashford has been suffering 
with a sore finger at) a restilt of being 
injured on a wheel, wbilff at his work 
at the cutlery shop. 

Miss Fannie Burnham is spending 
ft season at her home here; she grad
uated recently as nurse from the Mai
den, Mass., h'spUal. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison Packard 
of Kingston,: Mass , who haviB been 
recent guests o f i er purents, S. G. 
Wallace and wife, have returned to 
their home. 

Mr. and Mrs Charles A. Peck of 
Newton Centre, Mass., are guests of 
Mrs. Angnsta Rogers, in the west part 
of the town. Mr. Peck is Street 
Commissioner of Newton. 

Do not dose the stomach to cure 
catarrh in the nose aud throat. 
Breathe Hyoniei's medicated air, 
which goes right to the spot aud kills 
all catarrh germs. Sold under guaran
tee by W. F. Dickey. 

The new District Deputy Grand 
Master for District No. 12, iooluding 
tbe I. O 0 , F.r lodges in Contoocook 
valley from East Jaffrey to Contoo 
cook, is Charles W. Thompson of 

[Valley Lodge, No. 43, Hillsboro 
I Bridge, 

Arthur G, Hutchinson, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. G- E, Hjlchinson of this 
place, was the winner of the gold 
medal and suit case for the best sUpt 
amoug the members of Co, D. of 
Fitchburg, Mass., in their target shoot 
Saturday, Oct. 12. 

We desire to call attention to onr line of 

Bed Comforters and Blankets 
whicii is the Most Complete Line ever shown in this vicinity. 

W e placed this season's orders under specially advantageous 
circumstances and the line includes some values that are e.K-
ceptiohal. If you will look at our line we are surj you will be 
satisfied to buy. 

S a t i n e C o m f o r t e r s f i l led wi th W h i t e C o t t o n 
$ 1 . 5 0 $ 1 . 7 5 $1 .98 

B E D B L A N K E T S — ^ G r a y a n d W h i t e 
10-4 and 11-4 7 9 c t o $ 6 . 0 0 

SPECIAL—"This week a 11-4 Gray Blanket actual value $1.69, for $1.25; 
only two pair to a customer. 

i 
* r. 

HARRY DEACON, Antrim, N.H. 
^f|^%^9JH$#^4SI#^^ 

M^^ George K. Whittum of Wak^ 
field, Mass., is a guest of Mrs. B. S 
Buckminster. 

Miss Mary Barrett and grandmoth
er. MIS. M«ry Curtis, have retnrnifd 
from a visit with relatives 'm Dorches
ter, Mxss. j 

Miss GiRoe Swain of Wallbam,! 
Mass , has heen a recent visilor iri 
the home i)f lî r »nc'.«. Fred 1. Bmn-
liam. and otlier relatives in town. 

CompleteLineof 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS 

SPORTING GOODS, * 

GLOVES and MITTENS, 

The Latest Magazines 
and Neat Designs in POST 

CARDS. 

5 THE i m i n GLiB 
-TO-

Qordon's October Sale! 

We have reason to feel gratified .it the nuspicitus opening 
of our October Rale. 

rg. The result, however, is what misrhthe expected[Jwhen a 
^ stock of the character of oars is placed at the disposal of the 
*^ Publioat such Remarkable Discoutits. 

From our side It is simply a means to an end, it being our 
desire to reduce our stook and make room for Holiday Goods, 

Up to, and including October 26 

the extremely Low Prices will prevail pn all goods in the 
store. As the days roll by it stands to reason that many 
lines will he materially reduced and we suggest that those 
having in mind certain purchases, should call and niake 
their selections while the stock is praotioally unbroken. 
Some of the S p e c i a l i s t s advertised.last week are almost en
tirely sold outj but we have many oth«r articles equally as 
good bargains. 

REMEMBER, Discounts are from 10 to 50 per cent, which 
brings some goods less than whoiesalo cost. 

h 

DELnONT E. QORDON, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 

Hillsboro Bridge, N.H. 

can bead It up as tar as 
you like—the 'give' is there, 
]uSt where you want it, at 
the ball of the foot. Now re
lease the tension, slip the shoe 
on — see how the beautiful 
upper ' smoothes out,' perfetftly 
adapting itself to the shape of 
your foot. Not a fold or a 
wrinkle anywheire to spoil the 
faultless finish of its glove-like fit. 
Style a-plenty bn the outside— 
an indescribable comfort on il 

the inside—a durability JT 
^ ' throughout — that's the P ^ 

t 
FllXifilLE WELT 

/

the la A word in skilled 
shoemaking, which has al 

ready brought reit and ease 
to many a tired and aching sole. 

If your feet are tender—if 
the problem of the "right shoe" 
is a puzzimg one to you—ask 
to see this new Flexible Welt 
in Which is provided a foot-
re^lness you've never before 
experienced. 

And you can be absoltitely 
sure that this new comfort is in 

I &ddUion to other La France 
virtues, for no good-shoe quality 
iseyer omitted in anyLaFrance. 

Call here and become better 
acquainted widi the 4Qany 
virtues of the La Firance-- ijL 
thc bea shoe for woraen. ^ 

E . V . G O O D W I N 

,\ntrim. N. H. 

Goodell B l o c k . f l . Q O T ^ ' W T N ' gAntr ini . N. II. 
T H E SHOE DEALER 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Harry Codman and family are moving 
to one of Ex,-Gov, Goodell's bouses near 
his farm this week. He will be employ
ed driving team. 

Mrs. Liic.v Swett and Miss Booile were 
in Manchester last week. 

Mr, E.iton of Hancock was in tliis 
vicinity buying apples on Saturday. 

Ernest Kicliardson and wife of Win
cliester, Mass,, visited lii.".brotlier, Harry, 
.It Mt, Campbell farm, last week. 

Alvin Townsend and danghtors, of 
Peterboro, were at Hazelhur.st tarm last 
week, making tlic trip in liis automobile. 

Walter Knapp is visiting in Peterboro, 
for a few days. 

The friends of Mrs. Grace Irwin of 
Allston, M.1SS., will be pleased to know 
tliat tlie twin gills born llie Sth, are do
ing fine; also the mother. 

Miss Etliel Nylander has gone to Bos
ton to remain Uiis winter. 

.•ste.im is up now at thc lumber camp 
below the Estey bridge. Four pair of 
oxen .iriived last week for use in the 
canip,' 

Herbert Knapp, a former resident, but 
now of I'elcrboio, is about to remove to 
Virginia. 

HANt̂ OCK. 

for the preseiit in the village with Mrs. 
Xellie Hayward. 

George A. Crawford has completed the 
house he has been building dnring. the 
past year for Mr. Faulkner on High 
street. 

The Misses Kimball returned Friday 
from quite an extensive vi.sit with f l v 
tives and friends in Miss, unci Ohio. 

The barn on the Ti. B. Simonds v-i^J 
W.IS burned Tluirsilay afternoon together 
withcoiiti'nts. 

A. F. Symonds, owiiig to ill health, has 
resigned his position iis town clevk ami 
trcasuicr, oflHoc* to which he ILIS been 
elected for over -li) successive years. The 
selectmen have appointed E, L, Ware to 
servo ont tlie nnexpirod term. Mr. Sy-
monils has also resigned .his cifRce as 
trcasurei- of tho town school district. 
Tlic school boiird have apjiointcd N*. A, 
Farlev to the vacant oflico, 

Mrs. Smi th Still Ahead ! 

In the Hange cont6,st this week 
a considerable nnmber of votes 
have been added to each contest
ant, bnt the positions remain un-
chansied. 

C. .H, Ouncan was absent from town 
l;ist week on a bnsiness trip to Canada. 

Miss L. D. Osgood of B<i8U>n lias been 
at lier summer home in the village for a 
few days. ' 

Mrs. S.C. Tnttle aod daughter, Mrs. E. 
L. Goodhne are visiting relatives in Hart
ford, Connecticut. 

Messrs A. W. Haywood, A. M. Free
man, .ind n. M. Sheldon spent last week 
m Cliarlcstown coonlng. 

. Mrsi Mary L. Taft of Wiucliester, a for-
• mer resident beio, is visiting friends in 
t<)wn, 

! Kev. Mr. Pearson and family have arrl-
' ved at their recently jjnrcb!»sed home, 
. ilio imia farm. firs. Hills is boarding 

MRS. W. F.SMITH ..6200 
MRS. EOOKHI WOODWARD.6700 
MRS. LXHA L. BALCH . . . . .50G0 

fM 
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The effect of malaria lasts a long tune. 
You catch cold easily or become run-

dowii because of the after effects of malaria. 
Strengthen yourself with Scott*J^ 

Ernutjfon, 
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous 

system. . 
A ALL DRUGGISTS t BOO. AND $1.00. 

A Chioaeo parson would brand men 
who drink. >Vc' can see no ohjrctiou 
to this. It would be a convenience to 
those who do aud those who doii't. . 

A liarvard professor has now dis
covered a rat-e of left handed lobsters. 
That is just wbat we sbou'd think Iob« 

By \V. !<:. Oram. - . - - Antrim^N. H., 
Anctioncer nnd lical Estate Broker. 

STANDING TIMBER 
• — A N D — ; • ' , \ 

REAL ESTATE 
.—AT— 

Public Auction 
In Hancock, N. H. 

4 ,000 ,000 feet of Timber ! 
4 2 0 Acres of Laud ! 

liy virtne of license from the Judge of Probate, the 
subscriber, iuimiiiistratri.'c of the estate of the Jate Wil-
licuii Weston, deceased, will sell by Public Auction at 
the Forest House, ill ilaiicock Village, N. H., on 

Saturday, November 2, 190r, 
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON, 

the following described property, situated in the north
west part of Antrim iiiKl the soutiieast part of.Stoddard, 
on the Porest Koad, about 4 miles from Hancock station. 

3,000,000 feet Sawing Timber. 
LOT No. 1. callffl tiie West Lot, containing 126 

acres, all covered with growth, and estimated at 3,000,-
000 Feet Sawing Timber, divided as follows: 1,800,000 
Second Growth Spnu-e. 800,000 Old Growth Spruce and 
Hemlock, 400,000 Hardwood, a large amount of White 
Birch good size and e.xtra quality. The Second Growth 
Spruce on this lot is of extra quality, good size, running 
tall, as handsome a lot as you ever saw. The Old Growth 
Spruce and Hemlock is very large, good quality and will 
please you to see ir. 

1,000,000 feet Sawing Timber. 
LOT No. 2, called the Dodge Lot, containing 104 

acres, with a growth estimated at 1,000,000 Feet Sawing 
Timber, divided as follows: 800,000 Old Growth Spruce 
iand Hemlock, 200,000 Hardwood. This is a very nice lot 
and the timlier is e.xtra large. 

On these two,lots there is a large amount of Cord-
wood. 

LOT No. .3, called the Hunt Lot, containing 80 acres, 
3 Meadow.s cutting a good quantity of ileadow Hay, 
with a large amount of Cordwood. 

LOT No. 4. called Sidehill Pasture, containing 40 
acres, fenced with stone wall, keepsten cows, is an extra 
good pasture with never-failing water. 

LOT .Nn.."), called the; Mountain Pasture, contains 
70 acros, keeps 12 cows, with quite an amount of small 
Hardwood and Poplar large enough to peel. 

This Sale brings into the market one of the largest 
lots of Lunibor in Southern New Hampshire, only 4 miles 
from the railroad station, good road, good chances to set 
mill and stick lumber; plenty of water. See these lots 
yourself and lie satisfied. Lots .shown at any time by 
applying to Ephraim Weston, Hancock, N. H., or W. E. 
Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim, N. IL 

Sale positive, rain or shine. Plenty of room under 
cover if bad weather. 

TERMS, 10 per cent of purchase price on day of 
sale; balance to be paid in 30 days upon delivery of 
deed. ' ' 

SARAH F, WeSTON, 
Administratrix. 

Hancock. N. H,. October 10.1907. .'-' 

AM IRISH SUPERSTITION. 
PUhermen Don't Lite* to Meet Women 

Whan Starting For Work. 
Superstitions as to its being most 

unlucky to meet a wonian wben set
ting out to. flsh or upou any Journey by 
sea arc uot uncommon. From a head
land on.theponogal coast the writer 
was one day auiiously watciiing a 
small smack beating across the bay 
against a heavy sea aud stiff breeze 
which had suddenly spiruug up. After 

-a l tng and hard fight for It the little 
. craft mnde the pier in safety, and up
on condolences being ofTered the skip-
per on bis recent hardships be said: 
"Sure, what better luck could I have? 
Didn't I meet a redheaded woman In 
Sligo this morning the moment I left 
my lodging to walk down to tbe boat!" 

. In this case the color of the Woman's 
hair and the fact of her being the .first 
person met with af ter..the ...mau. left 
hla houpe seemed to be the determin
ing factors in the day's lucki But in 
other places the objection to such an 
encounter embraces hair of all shades 
and any hour of the day. it beinir am
ply suflicienttp bring the III luck that 
any woman should pass yon by Just 
as you nre walking down to the boat. 
Only a few weeks ago the writer visit
ed a small fishing Village ou tbe Gal-
way coast and just before getting on 
his oar to return home was chatting 
to the landlady of the little inn, .\ 
strapping young fisherman who was 
walking down the road toward the 
harbor suddenly stopped, climbed over 
the fence and in.ide his way to his 
boat across the fields. The writer ob
served to his hostess that the yonng 
fellow must luivo mistaken him for a 
proce.ss server with a writ for him. 
She laughed rather derisively and said: 
"It's not you at all, sir, he'siafrald of, 
but me. He's Just going fishing and 
would not pass me by if you gave him 
the fill of his hat of gold."—London 
Chronicle. 

Hit idea of It 
Miss Froufrou—Wbat Is your notion 

of an ideal home? 
Acton Rounder —One containing a 

wife who doesn't expect you to stay 
at It^Puck. 

No Harm Don*. 
Oreen-'I bear you drew a gun in 

Blank's saloon last night. Wbat was 
the trouble? 

Brown—Oh, no trouble at all. I 
drew it at a rafile.—Detroit Tribune. 

Failed In Her Miscioh. 
"So ber foreign trip was not a suc

cess?" 
"Oti, dear, no! Why, she didn't even 

become engaged- to a man with a title 
and a bad record,"—Chicago Post -

The Very Bett 
"Tell mc," said the ambitious young 

man, "wbat do yon consider the best 
foundation for success in business?" 

"Rocks," promiitly replied the wise 
oW merchant.—Philadelphia I'ress. 

ONLY A LITTLE COLD in the head may 

be the beginuiog of an obstinate case 
of Nasal Catarrh, Drive out the in
vader with Ely's Cream Balm applied 
straight to the inflamed stuffed up 
air-passages- Price 50c. If you 
prefer to use an atomizer, ask for 
Liquid Cream Balm. It has all the 
good qualities of the solid form of 
this remedy and will rid you of ca
tarrh or hay fever. No cocaine to 
breed a dreadful habit No m'-rcary 
to dry out secretion. Price 75 cents 
with spraying tube. All druzgist^, 
or mailed by Kly Bros,- 56 Warren 
S reet. New York. 

WASTED :^Lndy to advertise our 
gooiis lo.tali}'. Severrtl weeks Lome 
w'.rlc. Salary 812.00 p-r week, SI 00 
a duy fnr expenses ^ SACXDEKS CO . 
Depi. W, 40 48 Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, 111. 

Want To Sell Your Farm? 

Wrilp to the old reliaiile New En-
g'anl F.iimor fnr their cooperative 
plan of gelling farms No agents, no 
coinmUions. You deal direct with 
}onr customers. Hest plan yet, 
Wi'l sell them if anything will. 
Write today and get full particulars. 
Set.d lOcents for a 10 weeks trial 
suhacription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W ^vrtLAKD 
FARMER, Brattleboro, Vl, 8 

PATENTS 
gSSJjl^ C0|>Tri|rtlU U. L*Mt ntjmmi. 
znuiXTUBB-nAOnOI. BlcIwttNfemeM, 
8<B< iB»cJ.l. rt.teh or photo. Tor ft«« pport 
- . -SJ iJIS i ' i i i ? : . *" l>«<t««" •on«<liiitUI. 
gAi'B-aooK r a n . Ei]>itiu(m7ihia(. Tom 
2,'i»«»OM»lB Mil Ml Pttntt. W»«l iBTenMoBi 
will Pij, HOT to o<t * I^utser, eiplalai l>Mt 
mMhiBirtI ia»T.re«i,t., uti eontujaf tOO otliw 
«b><!t<ofim|»rt4BO<tolaT(aton. Adirea, 

H. B. WILLSON & c a / i ^ , % U 
B w 12 WillwnBKIg. W«SHINST0™D^6^ J 

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bonglitt and triiicit bag beea 
in ose for over 8 0 years* has borne the signature of 

and has been made nnder his p«r> 
sonal sapervision since its infjuior* 

„ ......w ,̂,,..̂ *,̂  AllowuodnetodeceiTeyouinthi&i 
All Conntexfeits» Imitations and *< Jost-as-good" are bob 
Ehcperimeitits tliat trifle trith and endanger the health o^ , 
In&nts and Children-rEzperience against Experiment* 

Oastoria b^ a harmless snbstitate for Cftstor QO, Pare-
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifr 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Zlarootie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cnres Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relief es Teething Tronbles, cures Constipation, 
and Flatnlency. It assimilates thei Food, regulates tho 
Stoinach and Bowels, giving healthy iand natural sleep* 
The Children's PanaeeiEh-The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature 

H e Kind Ton Have Always Bon^t 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

In llie Pas-t it has al-vuys hren u h a ^ j t of mine to l>e p u n C t U a l 
wben 1 tiild one of my Patrons the day I would Paiut their Rooms, Paper 
their W.ilU, Wliitcn lluir Ccilingx, or do any other work. With a v e i y ' 
f e w Kxc-(ridus 1 liave l.,rn on the s p o t with the g O O d S * 1° the 
Future Yi.u Cnn Accept Sly Word with Confidence. Take down Your Por
tieres, Di-iposs.iBS You' Ri.'inisof Furuiture nnd Feel s U f C that Your Work 
will be Di.ne will) PionipmeKS and Dispatch and in a Clean Up-To-Date 
Manner. 

LHSI year we tainted 16 Sets of Bnildings, some of them I wloe overj 
also sold and hnne ovir Two Thousand Rolls Wail Paper, besides Inside 
Work and C a r r i a g e Paiuting, showing that Last Year was high Water 
Mark with Ua in the Puintiug Business. 

VVe «ill Give Estimates on Paiuting Your House, Inside and Ont, 
Papering, Kalsomiuing, Whitening, Grainingj Glossing, Gilding, Furuiture 
and Sign Work. We will be Pleased to Bring Samples of WHII PHpere and 
Mouldings to Your home for Your Inspection. A Good Stook of Wftjl, 
Paperou hand from o c a Roll up. Mouldings, Plate Rails, etc. 

G. N. HUI.ETT & COV, 
: ANTRIM, N . H . 

Hydro-Carbonite '̂ ^ Publishers 
' A n d P r i n t e r s Paint 

For use on Tin, Iron, Felt. 
Canvas, or Shinjjle Roofs. 
Especiall.v suitable for iron -
or Steel Buildings, IJridges, 
Machinery. Tanks, etc. : 

ELASTIC 
INEXPENSIVE 

DURABLE 
Stops r,.eaks. Prevents Rust, 
Checks Decay, Guaranteed 
for 6 years. Made in BL.\CK 
only. : : : : 

This is the old original roof and 
iron paint placed on the market l>y 
us many years ago. I t i s the pioneer 
of roof paints, and weare the parents 
of the roofing paint Industry in this 
cbuntry. Through all these years 
this paint has sold in greater quanti
ties each season, despite the fact that 
hundreds of imitations, represented 
to be 'Just as good" have flooded the 
country with advertising similar to 
ours in an attempt to divert our 
trade. 

For use On BOofs, Iron or Metal 
Buildinprs, or any surfacio where a 
thoroughly good paint is required, 
Hydro-Carbonite Paint is unequalled 
as time and experience and thous^ 
itnds of imitations prove. 

Wri t e for Full Particulars. 

^beMonarcl Faint Go, 
C l e v e l a n d ; O h i o 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERV 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass I.Abor Saving Ru/e 
Hrnss Column Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furniture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders' 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
inany trust or combination and are 
sure that we oan make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

PUlEielplila PriBW Sopply Go., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hitch Q r a d e = = = i = = s 
=Prlntingr Material 

©...ifS'"''*!!*''* ^ 89 No. Main St., 
Penn Type Foundry Pinr.ADELl'Hii 
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STOP WOMAN 
AND CONSIDER 

First, thatdlmostevery operation 
i a oxir hospitals, performed upon 
women, becomes ueoessary because 
o i itegleot x>f such aymptoma aa 
Backache, Irre|n>I*<itie8, IMsplaoO' 
ments , Pain in the Side, Dragging 
Sensations, Dizzineas and Sleepleas-
seas. ' 

Second, that Iiydia B. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, madia from 
native roots and herbs, has eured 

~ more cases of female il ls than any 
other one medicine known. I t reg . , , , , . . . 
nlates, strengthens and restores vromen's health and is invaluanie m 
preparing women for child-birth and during the period of Cbange 

.of Life. 
Third, tho great volume of nnsolioited and grateful testimonials on 

file a t the Pinkham Laboratory a t Lynn. Mass.. many of which are from. 
t ime t o time being published by apecialjpermission, give absolute evi
dence df the value of Tordia E . Finkhain'a Vegetable Compound « n d Mrs. 

Jginkham's advice.. .,.,_ •.,..,,;,.: •,..•....... ,.• _.: . . .„, . . , . . 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
For more than 80 years has been enring Female Complaints, snch as 

Dragring Sensations, Weak Back, FaUltig and; Displacementa. In
flammation and Ulceration, and Oi^r«"« Diseases, and i t dissolves 
and expels. Tumors a t an early stage.. ' 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitatlpn to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to 

write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mase^ for advice. Sheis theMrs . Pmkham who 
h a s been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty 
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-law. Lydia E. Pink
h a m in advising. Thns she is especially we l l qualified to guide ^ok 
women back to health. Writa today, don' twai t unti l too late. 

a proper clock to get round twice. 
Th}8 Is Jnst twenty-four hours. Be
sides these, there is tbe s u n ^ a y . Its 
time told by the sundial, nii1«b, tak
ing short with long, averages twenty-
four hours, but Is. never found to L-L-
exactly, the same length for two dnys 
ih .succession. 

There Is. a string of long days In the 
winter, followed by a series •. ot. short, 
ones in the spring. In the summer tho 
sun days get- long again, tbon£b not 
quite so long as In the winter. In the 
autumn come tho shortest days of all. 
Only occasionally are clock day and; 
ann day ot the same length. Only 
four times n year do clock noon by 
the clock hands and sun noon by thc 
Kundial occur a t . t h e same moment, 
while, because the long and short sun 
days are found In sets, they oftentimes 
may be more than fifteen, minutes 
apart. - • , 

The vast majority of the people 
reckon' their time by "the sunv: But 
time for civilized men is time by the 
clock. Tbe days are air twenty-four 
hours long, nnd no matter where the 
sun is.It Is noon for us when the clock 
strikes 12. Nevertheless, astronomers 
often go by star time, get In an extra 
dny In each year and have their noon 
fall at all times of the day or night:— 
E. T. Brewster In Chicago Record-Her-
* ' * * • • ' • ' 

It Is a klnsrly act to help the fallen.— 
Ovia 

LEiiGTH H E OIIYS 
Oifference Between the Star Day 

and the Sun Day. 

IT IS GREATEST IN WINTER. 

'Why the Differenee Occurs and HQW 
It May Bo Observed—Oddly Enough 
the Shortest Day In the Year Is 
Really the Longest Day In Time. 

H o w long,' after all, U a day? The 
Seograpbies Say that It Is the time re
quired for the earth to turn once on 
Ita asis , that it measures twenty-four 
Hours by the clock and that a fraction 
znore than S65 of them are to be found 
In a year. 

I t Is a good plan wben one reads 
anything to a book to test It when be 
c a n for himself. We want to see Just 
h o w long It takes the onrth to turn 
over once. Let us take any one of 
the fixed stars that chances to be in 
l ine with some convenient point and, 
•watch in hand, notice the precise mo
m e n t at which the star touches, let us 
say , a particular tree, branch pr stee
ple on the horizon line. If on the nest 
«venlug we staud at precisely the same 
spot and sight tlie same stiWLjigain In 
l ine with the same point ns before, 
then we shall know that the earth has 
turned on its axis just once. 

Curlonsly enough, however, we shall 
4ilscover, If this is done carefully, that. 
In spite o'f what tlio books say, it does 
n o t require twenty-four hours for tho 
«artb to turn over once. About fonr 
minutes before the day Is up, by the 
clock, the earth hfis revolved once and 
hrouBlit the star back to Its old posi
t ion in the sky. Really, then, tlie earth 
•turns on Its axis once in twent.v-three 
hours, fifty-six ininntes nnd four sec
onds and, as one can e.isily rociion, 
niakes somethiiis more tliiui 3G0 revo
lutions ill n year, 

IJiit hnman bcinj?5 nre not so much 
Interested In the stars as in the sun, 
AVe really don't care much how Io!i,i; it 
•takes tho earth to turn over nnd hrius 
A stiir liiick ajjiiin to the same point in 
the sky or how many times in a year 
B. Star seems to '^o by. Wo sot ov.r 
clocks niiU reckon onr yoar. by tho 
turning ot the e;irth uiiilor tho snii. 

"" and l>cc.iiise tho earth not only turns 
under tho sun, but also goes round It, 
It tnkes about four miuutos longer to 
larlna the sun up to its old pluce In 
tho sky than to bring back a star. This 
comes about "simply enough. Suppose 1 
o n e is in a room looking out the win-j 
d o w at a tree. If he turns round once 
exact ly ho will flnd liiinself looking 
«tralKht nt the tree again, but If he 
tr ied the same thing when he was on 
a moving train he would find that 
•while he was making the turn tbe tree 
kad fallen Iwhlnd, He would^then. ac
cording to the way he twirled, have to 
turn a little more or a little less to 
tiring tlie tree straight before his liose. 

Therefore it Is not quite true thnt a 
. Vlay Is the time required for tho earth 

-to turn onoe on its axis. It really Is 
t h i s time plus the four minutes or so 
-required for it to turn and look back 
a t the sun. The time recinired for this 
extra turn Is not the same at all times 
i n tho year. One can easily see in the 
c a s e of the moving train that the fast
e r the cars were moving or the nearer 
t h e track the tree stood the more the 
Jatter would seem to shift ita position. 
S ince the earth Is somo 3,000,000 miles 
nearer the sun In winter than in snm-
mer. and since also the hearer the snn 
I t Is tbe faster it travels, the difference 
between star day and sun day 1» 

greatest lu winter. 
Oddly enough, It happens that Dec. 

22. which hiis the least daylight of 
any day In the year nud Is therefore 
cominonly said to be tbe shortest of 
al! days, Is really the longest. It does, 
as a mattnr of fact, run almost half a 
minute oyer twenty-four hours, while 
the true shortest day. whleh comes on 
Sept. 17. falls short by about the same 
time. 

So we really have three different 
"da.vs." Tbei-e Is the star day. which 
is tiie time during which tiie earth 
turns over once. This. l)eeause the 
earth spins steadily, is always the 
same length, twenty-three hours, fifty-
six minutes, four and ntne-bundredths 
seconds, and there are SC6 of tbem lu 
a year. Then there is the ordinary le
gal day, which is tbe time reaulred for 

Too M uch of a Shock. 
"Jane's engngciuent Is broken." 
"Jane didn't break it. did she? ' 
"No; lie broke i t" 
"What wns the trouble?" 

. "Why, Jane was silly enough to let 
him see ber v/hen she had the mumps." 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

B«f ort You PurchaM Any Other Write 
THE NEW HOME 8EWIN8 MACHINE COMPANT 

ORANQC, MASS. 
Many S««ins Maehines 'are made to sell resard-

less of (duality, but the " S e w H o m e " is made 
to wear. Our euaranty neverruns out. 
' Wangake.Sewine Machines to suit all conditions 

of. the trade. "The ** Ifeiir Home*' stands atthe 
beadef allHlgb^iirtMle&inily sewins maehines 

SoM'by aotl iorlsed dealers o n l y . . 
. roR SALC a y 

£ V. Goodwin, Aotrim, N . H. 

"-^^ OE". ^pj ̂̂ ^ 

Blind Man's Buff In tha Woods. 

Willie Itabblt-Thls la Johnny Hedge
hog. I can tell him by bia quills.— 
Comic Cuts. 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

A PROMPT, EPPEOTIVC , 
REMBDY FOR ALL FORMS OF | 

RHEUMATISM 
Uunbaga, MolaUea, Manralgla, 

KUhSigr Tronbia and 

QIVES QUICK RELIEF 
I Applied externally it aSords almost In-

stant relief from pain. whQe permanent I 
resnits are beine eSected by talcine it in-1 
tenully, purifying the blood, dissolvine I 

I the poisonous substance aad removineit I 
I fiom tbe system. 

D R . 8 ; D . B L A N D 
I Of Brewton , Gs.i wrlteat 
I "I had been a nSerer for a namber et yean I 
I with Lomtaaso uut Rheamatlim In my u a s and 1 

lege, and Mwl all the r*m«lM,tliat 1 eealdl 
I gather trem nedieal worki, asd alto conmltodl I with a nnmber ot tbe bMt phyilelaat, bnt (pond | 

'lincthat eara the reliet obtOa* 
-••DBOPS." Vl " 

leothini 

SUNSET MA8AZINE 
be aulif ully illuitraled. good ttotiet 
•nd attidet about California 
and all (lie far West 

TOWN AND COUNTRY JOUNNAL 
a moatlil; publication devoid 
to the fanhias tnlsresti of tiie 

. W o t 
$0.50 
a yeat 

Rt!A9 er A r<!&iJ3;.m WOUDERS 
a ixxik of 73 pilge^ £ontiibing 
120 colored phetssiephs of $ 0 . 7 5 
picturesque ipou is Caiitoruia ' 

' ^ ° ^ " Tctel . . . $2.75 
All for. . . . . . $1.50 

Cut ent »Vi.« •r-.est 
and seed V.ILS $ K 5 0 tb 

SUNSET iy.AGAZINE 
JAMES FIXXDO BLDG.. SA.\ KRANQSCO 

that saTo the relfet obtalaed trem I 
. K." Iihan nreaerlbeltlamrvraetloel 
I tor rhenmatliin and Baidred dlieaiee^' I 

DR. O. L. OATKS 
Haneoek,-aitan..writes: ^^ ^ ^ , 

••AUttleelrlherehadnehawtakbaekeanBedl 
by BlMomatlBm and Kidney Trasble tbat ibe • 
ootid not Itaad on ber teet. The moment ttanr I 
pat her downon the floor Ibe would acream with I 
paini. I treated her with ••»-DRUF8"ud today I 
•he nne around aa well aad happr a* ean be. 1 
I preectlbe "S-DROFS" tor my peatnUaadue | 

I It m my practise." 

FREE 
If you are snlferlne with Rheumatism, I 

Lumbago. Sciatica, Keuralsia. Kidney I 
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to I 

' usfotatrial.bottleof "S-DROpS." 
P U R E L Y V E Q E T A B L E 

"5>DR0PS" Isentirelyfree from opium, 
cocaine, morphine, alcohol, landanum, I 
and other similar insredients, I 
Larce BUe Bottle "».nROPS" (COO Deece) I 

•l.OO. For Bale by Draegiet* t 
I SWANSON RHEBMATIC CtlRE OOMPANIT, 

I>«yt.4*. 160 I#ke Btrcet. CUeago 

Lax-cts 5^^^"'^°^^ A Cagdy Bowel Lauthi 

Kennedy's Lrvxaf ive Honey and Tai 
Cures aili Couyhs, and expels Colds from 
tho system by gently movlnfl-tbo bowels 

^ . . . • - • • - • ' ; - ' . " " " 

T H K l{i;i''>i!Ti.ii. i.1 0 0 .1 y e a r 

Tour Old Range will Cost you thePrice of a new 
= = HUB 

in Extra Fuel in a Few Tears. We Fay Car Fare and Freight 
J. M. STEWART & SONS CO., Furnitnre Store, Ooncord, N. H. 

-4^S£5^^^&4. 
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HAYMAN K. DOHEN 
THE LEADiNa CLOTHIER 

AND FURNISHER 

Peterboro, N. H. 

A GOOD SUIT or 

/^•^O DESIRE a real 
^ 1 . good, tasty, refined 
^ • ' Suit or Overcoat is 
not a. sign of weakness.-
Ratti^ritis an indication 
of personal prideand ctiar-
acterl A well groonied 
Man evokes favorable com
ment always, and baman 
nature is just vain enough 
to lilce it. Our Fall and 
"Winter Suits and Over
coats inspire confidence 
because thiey are correct.. 
They are cut correctly, 
tailored perfectly aud tit 
accurately, with no room 
left for improvement 

Copyiishi 1907 
Tbe HouM of KuppeabdnMf 

Qtiago 

The Fabrics are Choice and Handsome 

$6.50 to $20.00 
It will require but a few moments for us to settle the Fall Suit and 

Coat problem for you to your entire satisfaction. Choosing your Winter 
Clothing is very easy at this writing. Later some of the best things will 
be missing. 

msTiMETOBtnr 
= F II R S -

May Knowles was in Uancbes-
ter Monday. ^ 

Harry Boss captured a coon 
Saturday night. 

F. L. Bradstreet is making his 
annual visit in town. 

Miss Clintina Carkin was in 
Boston Tuesday of this week. 

Charles H. Dntton, Esq., was in 
Milford Tuesday on business. 

Eugene Richardson, wbo be
longs to the Kayy^ is home for a 
season. 

Oscar Starrett is stopping for 
the present with bis uncte, George 
O. Joslin. 

Charles H. Kimball was in 
Nashua Tuesday on Probate court 
business. 

Mi3S Jennie George has closed 
her cottage at Stoddard and is 
stopping in tpwn for a few days. 

George Darrah of Providence, 
R. I., was calling on friends in 
town the early part of the week. 

Jake Diemond of Northampton, 
Mass., who has been stopping with 
his father for a few weeks, has 
returned to his home. 

Hon. Fred Kimball, who has 
been confined to his house some 
recently, is recovering and able 
to again be out around. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carter of 
Highlandville, Mass., spent Sun
day with the family of Mrs. Car
ter's brother, F. A. Taylor. 

A. A. Martin and Fred Malett, 
who have spent the summer at 
Birch Camp, in the employ of 
Miss George, have returned home 
for the winter. The captain 
closed up tbe season by catching 
a fine coon-

Our Furs are handsomer this year than ever. 
fit all purses and to satisfy all tastes. 

We selected them'to 

W e a r e E x h i b i t i n g a C o m p l e t e A s s o r t m e n t o f 
L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s A t t r a c t i v e Fal l G a r m e n t s 

Broadcloth Coat Suits 
Hip length-fitting coat Suits, braided Back and Front, made of fine 

broadcloth, lined with satin. The Skirt is a new model, box plaited; from 
a tailoring standpoint the Cut, Fit and Workmanship of this model is 
extraordinary All Sizes. Prices 

$12.50, $14.50, $15.00 

NOTICE! 

Weare paying for Cider Apples 
SOc per 100 pounds, delivered at 
mill near Antrim R. R. Station. 

W. & H. HARRISON, 
Near Antrim Depot. 

Oct. 16,1907. 

WOMEN'S SKIRT DEFT 
In this depajtment we present for your approval, a varied assostment 

of distinctiveand original Fall models in the season's newest and most 
desirable materials and colorings. Prices 

$2.00 to $9.50 
We shall be able this season, more than ever before, to 

fit extra sized women. 

MEN'S ODD PANT$! 
Have You Seen Them I 

This is the LABGE.9T ASSORTMENT we have ever carried and 
includes Light and Heavy Weight, wilh Prices from 

—-=$1.2S to $ 3 . 5 0 = = 

The blacksmiths of an adjoining 
town have entered into an agreement 
that on and after »ucb a date the 
cbaige for'''common shoeing" shall be 
so and so instead of as at present. Is 
tills agreement a '•combine," or a 
"trust"? Ia these days when it is 
beld in so many high quarters tbat 
tho5e who can compete and will cot 
compete must be made to compete, 
tbe blacksmiths seem not to be com
petent aotborilies in tbe decision of 
tbe question for themselves. 

Just IvOok Them Over. We ought to please yon. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 

Mss. E. A. Cuttdi 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. „ 

Gradaate from Beacon Toilet Stndio. 
Boylston St., Boston, Uass. 

Chiropody, . Shampooing, 
Uaaicare, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residenee t^ appoint 

meot. 
WiU be in Aotrim Wednesday and 

Tborfday every alternate week, com
mencing Jaonary 9. 

Antrim, "N. H. 

EXKCPTOirS HoncE. 
Tbe snbwsriber taw been dolvappointea by 

tbe Jailge o( Probste (or tbe Connty of Hitls-
borongh, ex«cntoro(tbeIaMwfll ami testa
ment of J. M. Nay, late of Antriin, in said 
Connty, deceased, testate. 

All pcntons haTinsr claims afcamst the es
tate of said dncessccl arc rconesteil to exhibit 
tbem for at'Jostment, and all indebted to 
m»kR payment. 

Dated, Sei>t. 14, A. D. ISOT. 
P. G. WARNKK, 

Ezecntor. 

There I sa Great Difference Id 

CHAIRS! 
Some come loosely jointed be

fore you bave them six months. 
The varnish becomes grimey and 
sticky and the seats give out. 
Why! 

The factories draw a log out of 
the mill pond and in 6 weeks tt is 
a finished chair, the Stock is green 
and when it dries the joints come 
loose. To sav9 expense they use 
cheap benzine varnish and dip the 
chairs to save tiiiie, such varnish 
loses its iuster in a very short 
time and sticks to you when you. 
sitjntliechalr., _ 

We have had Lots of 
Experience with Chairs 
' During the past 

2& years. 

Polished Oak. (like cut), rtany Patterns 

2.25 to 5.QO / 
We Buy our Chair Stock in the White. We dry it thorough
ly and glue it properly when it is put together, we buy good 
varnish, apply it with a brush, thoroughly smoothing tlie 
chairs between coats. 

• . • • 

IT MEANS TO YOU more than Twice the Service and a 
considerable Saving in Expense. It means Chairs without 
the mars incidentr to railroad transportation. 

If you caunot call upon us we can send you pictures and 
pri6es. 

EMERSON & SON;Milford, N. H, [ 

Something New Every Day at 
H. H. Barber's, Milford. 

The Greatest Suit Season 
we have Ever Seen ! 

®UB customers, appn-ciatiug the elegant styles and won
derful values we are offering, are fast picking up the 

the choicest and best, liut we are endeavoring to keep the as
sortment up to tho high standard by keeping in close touch 
with the great center of fashion and promptly placing on ex
hibition for our trade the newest, most stylisn and practical 
styles in Suits. Garments, Millinery, Dress Fabrics, Silks, Furs 
Neckwear, Laces, Gloves, Embroidery, and all. classes of 
goods most in demand, at pricet very much under what the 
same grades are sold for in the cities. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS! 
This week are 25 new and stylish suits, no two alike, made 

from the most fashionable materials such as broadcloths, scr
ees, and fancy mixtures, very full plaited skirts with one, two 
and three folds. Jackets, half fitted and tight fitting, satin 
lined, prices $1.5. #17 60, Sld.SO, $23.50 each, and every one from 
^ to $5 under what the same suit would cost you in any city 
and we make no eharg efor special flttingrs or alterations. 

A few of those invisible stripe and plaid broadcloths, 
regular 1̂6.50 value, for $ 12.60. 

Special Bargains in Coats I 
For Ladies', $8 to $25. Misses', from $2.50 to $10.00 
Children and Infant's Coats in Cloth, Bearskin, Crushed 

Plush. 

F u r n i t u r e a n d C a r p e t s ! 
New Fall line now open. You cannot afford to buy any

thing in this line until you see what money we can save you. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milfbrd, N. H 

^ 

INSURANCE! 

E. ff. BAIER. Apt. AniriJ. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

ADYERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

ii 
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